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SIDEWALKS MUST BE BUILT

* j ( • Several of our valued readers 
/ /h a v e '  recently /given their en

dorsem ent to an article written 
- some t'ijree weeks back, with re- 

ference to building sidewalks in 
, ^ //Sririta Anna. We-are pleased to 

§now-that we have the endorse- 
,‘anent of a few good citizens at 
i-'HsL.in.such an undertaking. 
£f we krieW'Just what to say. to 

! get a connected system of . side
walks built* in this town,' we

R flould say it, if it cost us ail the 
, Christmas gifts we expect to re-

103-YEAR OLD RESIDENT 
OF COMANCHE SURVIVED 

BY MANY DESCENDANTS

FARM-LABOR UNION
IN STATE MEET

ceive.- There is no question as 
to' the need of sidewalks, that is
’ .ve. There is no question 

tfafep ‘tor the need of side 
'</> . k  matter of fact. The question

ik  how are we going to get the 
■subject before the public in a 

’ ' - c.'?n\ienci6g way to get the side 
- yalks"built? . , ,

We remember , hearing a story | 
Vld about a  man who lived in : aN-'- ■ _-n _ T--J__ £ ---

Comanche, Dec: 4.—J. W. Ban
ner, 103 years old; veteran resi
dent ’of this city, who died -Sat
urday night, was buried hero 
Sunday. ' ‘ t
; Mr. Banner was born in Vir
ginia on'June. 12,: 1320/ Ho 
pame to'Texas, in 1870 and to 
Comanche in 1872. 
years /ago he 
hearty. :• -j! v . ••

On the occasion, of His,100th 
birthday a family reunion was 
held- here, attended by. a ’large

was.

The Texas State division os 
the Farm-Labor Union of Amer
ica, met in Dallas last Week, aria 
held an interesting session, Sev-. 
eral Coleman- county members 
attended, and received due rec
ognition.

M. A. Prichard and H. J. Har
per were appointed and served 

Up to two.| on the program committee, and 
hale and''lR: O. Williams was elected State 
-,s■:-»... | Secretary-Treasurer:: This is

some distinction ’ for • young Mr. 
Williams, and ; he will discharge 
the duties intrusted to him ef- 

Mr. Williams is a 
young man and his 

services will do honor to hini- 
county he

hails from. : ,

fol-
for.

number of his descendants. : He | feciently.^ 
was presented w ith , 100 silver j Prominent 
dollars by 100. citizens, all oI’j . .  , ,, ,
whom had been. residents of se^ ’ an  ̂ ^he g00<* 
Comanche for twenty five years 
or more. - *

Mr. Banner is survived by

W. O. W. ELECTS OFFICERS
[ At . the regular - meeting of 
Mountain Camp, No.-43, W. O. 
W. last Saturday night, the 
lowing officers were elected 
the ensuing term: '

Dr. John. Campbell,: C-: C.
R. L. Todd, A. L.- . ■ ,

■ J. S. Jones, Clerk.,
Don Ewing; Escort.

.. J. M. Byrd, Watchman.
Paul VanDalsem, Sentry.

: Wallis Kirkpatrick, Mgr.
A joint instalation • on first 

Saturday night in January was 
planned. An old timJ get to
gether meeting and supper is un
der consideration . and in the 
hand' of a special committee. 
More about -it will be given in 
the paper at the proper- time. \

MB. 1 0  MRS. JOHN YANCY LOST M I R
' LIVES IN HOME CREEK, WEDNESDAY

One Body Yet Unfound.

LOCAL LODGE I. O. O F.
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

feoose with-ri bad. roof onUt, and . children, 52 : grandchildren, 118
rlie&. it rained, wafer?un i^-the great-grand-children' and 10

so bad, the family eouM 
ardty keep dry, much less - the 

* • ’ ehold effects, but when, "ii 
WWfts -tiot raining the roof, served 

g ^ r i g h t .  The "

great-great-grand-ch ildren.

MARRIED

BROKEN NECK LIVES

As the. ye^r comes to a close,
........... . {-and we see evidence each day of

 ̂ old man . would j ChristmasWheer, good will- and
^Cohtiaue.to say, every, time R-. happy- expressions,, naturally, 
eanie a rain, that .be -was going we feel' that we -would" like to do 
x> have a  new roof put-.on. .-?the : som ethingto’make: 'people hap- 

' ‘g'^puser but as- soon- as-the -rami py> “What can I do?”' is the 
, v. "-vas .over be would be-about ms j question foremost in our mind. 
^ |m her duties arid never niake W eir do" something if  it’s noth-: 

4wr to  cover i^qihppsc.,,, .fag. but smile, We - admit that 
Y,-Orie,day bis wife d e m a n d e d s m il in g  is ■ somewhat difficult 

that he fulfill bi&.,promise under the present weather con- 
tsfnd have a new roof H ubon  the ditionsiwith the mud and slush 

Spouse, and he replied, that when knee-deep to a Giraffe,but think 
weather was pretty and ta'r> of wh£it a-good time we will have 

iteifhey didn’t, need any'befoer-.xoof when’our streets are paved. and 
when.it was. raining it we.get a concrete system of side 

|&st-tbo %v,et to work at.it.. • So .it walks built in the town, close 
thd sidqwalkfprqposiT ydur *eyes and smile a little any-

ion.-; When the weather is-fair ^ y .  -
grid theearth dry/.we: can... get' ‘
^jUrid w tb  some degree of:sat- 
sfacUon 'without sidewalks/arid ■
yheri the rains- come and.. th e ' continued arid the walks built 

and slush so bad we can. This is one-of*-the best towns in 
t~nrcjy.-get over the.town//- it:  is west-Texasmot-to have a system 
sitirel^'tob-wet to "build ■ sidfr- of sidewalks. 4

walks.’’ agitation must be

Brownwood, Dec. 5.— R̂ay
mond 'Debusk is going about his 
affairs here, today after being 
'cured of a broken neck.
. His neck was broken last sum
mer when he dived into a shal
low swimming pool. '■

He was discharged as cured 
from a local sanitarium yester
day. v  ■ ■■■■':

Physicians say that only one 
.man in 50 ever lives after break
ing his neck.

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED

At the City election held here 
Tuesday, the following officers 
were elected:

Ed Baxter, Mayor,-Miles Wof
ford, Water Commissioner/ W. 
M. Riley, Street Commissioner.
' These are good men; have been 
voted the confidence of the 
town, rind we feel sure will give 
us a fair business administra
tion. Give them a friendly hand.

Mr, Willis D. Brown, son of 
Mrs: M. I. Brown of the Liberty 
community, and- Miss Modie A1 • 
line Glasscock; daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J. Glasscock of the 
same community, were married 
in Santa Anna at the home of 
Mr. and - Mrs. Guss Nabours, 
Tuesday, Rev. Burrow, officiat
ing.

Both the contracting parties 
are members of pioneer, families 
in this county, and have a host 
of friends who will join in ex
tending best wishes. ’
, They will make their home on 
the Brown farm, in the Liberty 
community, east of town. .

At the regular meeting of the 
local lodge, I. O. O. F.' Thursday 
night, -the following officers 
were elected fo r . . the ensuing 
term:

F. P. Brushenham, N. G.
H. L. Lackey, V. G.
J. S. Jones, Secretary.
E. W.Marshall, Treas.

, Trustees R. J..Marshall, D. R. 
Hill and E. M. Neill.

Deligate to Grand Lodge, J. S. 
Morgan; Alternate, J. C. New
man.

mp g r

BAPTIST PEOPLE STILL
WITHOUT A PASTOR

The News has been, informed; 
to the effeet, the Rev; Goss, who ■ 
was tendered the . pastorate of 
the Baptist church, in this-city, 
has declined to accept, and the 
church is still without a pastor, j

The News has spent consider
able time, energy, space and 
effort, in an honest endeavor to 
convince our readers,- farmers,: 
stockmen and business men o f 
evey walk of life; of 'the impor
tance, of trading at home. Our 
consience has never hurt us -one 
bit, for advocating these princi
pals. When a dollar is spent at 
home a small per cent of it goes 
toward the developmnt of; our 
home town and community, and 
when you send your money out 
of town for supplies a certain 
per cent of it goes toward the 
development of the town and 
community in which you send ’ 
the money to, and the town is a 
competitor of yorir own town. 
These are things worth consider
ing and the same applies to i 
printing as well as other things. J

. Wednesday afternoon about 3 j 
o'clock, Mr. and Mrs. John Yancy ; 
were both drowned in Home i 
Creek at the Plainview crossing, : 
about seven miles southwest of 
town.

The body of Mrs. Yancy was 
found about daylight Thursday,: 
morning three quarters o f a 
mile down the stream,, near the - 
DeRusha home. Her remains 
were carried to the DeRusha: 
home, where it is being held i 
while a further search-is being ; 
made for the body, of her hus- 

(band. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Yancy lived in 

the Red Bank] community ; rind 
were on their way - to the home < ; 
of his parents in Santa Anna, 
and met their death when they 
drove into Home Creek which 
was on about a four foot rise, 
from the recent rains.

The body o f Mrs. Yancy. wili ’ 
be held until Friday,'7 and /th e  
relatives hope to find thie body 
of Mr. Yancy in time to prepare. 
it for burial at the same time bf 
heris. The bodies will be buried 
at Brown Ranch.

The News will have further to 
say about the sad tragedy in our ; 
next i s s u e . .................. -

m m & m

Do your Christmas shopping 
before Christmas. " :

The more some people have 
the more they want and the 
more they want and the more; 
they will cheat to get it. I

B. J. Ratcliff had the misfor^ 
tune of losing part of one fing-; 
er one day last week when -he 
got it tangled up in one of the 
gins.

? - - i -

Remember that next week we 
publish our special Christmas 
edition and would be pleased to 
have every business in this town 
represented iflLa small or large 
way, just as you see fit. Speci
al ads for this issue will be fur
nished free upon request at the 
Ne\ys office.

■> ■ i

Most people are honest at all 
times—ekeept when making out
a-tax schedule.

\: if iH  GRADE Merchandise at PRieiS With a PUNCH
FOR THE LAST THREE .WEEKS THIS STORE HAS HAD THE HEAVIEST SELLING IN ITS HISTORY-r-HEAYI- 

EST SELLING EVER ACCORDED A STORE, IN COLEMAN COUNTY. THE THOUSANDS WHO SHADED WITH US 
1NJH1S SALE-^THg.GREATEST'&AVINtigrHAVE APPRECIATED OUR WILLINGNESS TO PLACE BEFORE THEM

- B ^ I M s i f e lS E - ^ i^ ^ 'A f j A .V lS ^ P R I ^ .  . . .  . . ., ..
................... ....................... - ........ THESE"

Vs

li •gHOES :FOR MEN A-N.I) 
EVERY "WAEEOVER^ 

OF STYLE, COMFORT, 
^LONO' WEAR,: RETAIN- - 

THEIR SHAPE TILL 
• WORN OUT  ̂ .

V * ' - . - . - . .

A Man’s' glazed-kid, new last, a perfect 
fitting shoe, a $11.50 seller, Sale
p r i c e . . . .......................................  $8.28

^This Shoe for men—Brown Kid Blucher 
combination last, none better, a $12.50

value, Sale Price ____ ; . . . .   ̂ .. $8.6f)
This Suede Oxford for women—Color 

Log Cabin with Brown Calf trimming, 
on splendid last, a perfect shoe, a $10.00 •

value  ̂Sale Price ............. ..... $6.85
Woman’s Brown Calf Strap, two tone, 

good year welt, a splendid shoe, usual
ly sells around $10.00, sale price $6.60 

Woman's Brown Suede Strap, new Baby .
' Louis heel, an $8.50 value, Sale 

p rice.............................. .............  $6.35

ALL WOOL DRESS GOOf)S AT LESS 
THAN REPLACEMENT VALUES

36 in all Wool Serge, $1.25 values 
per yard 69c

56 in all Wool Velour, $3.50 values 
per yard $2.38

54 in all Wool Flannels, $3.00 values 
-  per yard $1.85

54 in all Wool Poiret Twills, $5.00 values 
per yard $3.15

"54.in all wool fancy Cloaking, $3.50 values 
per yard $2.1,5

54 in part wool flannels for Skirts and 
overshirts, a $1.50 value 

per yard 83c ,
44 in all wool French serge I $2:50 values 

per yard $1.45
Best from America’s Factories -Beauti
ful California Plaids, extra heavy, extra-
large,, rich in colors, suggestive of 

warmth and comfort, $8.50 values 
per pair $5.95

1. ---:T •- :*-*r-v: • -r . - . . - > •
CLOSE OUT PRICES—READY MEADE

GARMENTS FOR WOMEN AND
CHILDREN

$15.50 Dresses n o w .................... . $10.50
■ 821.50 Dresses n o w ..........<. .. . $11.75

825.00 to $27.50 Dresses now . . . ' . $15.30
$8.50 Dresses now . i ................v .. . $4:50
$18.50 Tailored Suits now . . . . . . $11.45
$15.00 Tailored Suits now . . . . . . . . $8.28
$8.50 Coats now ............................ . $5.50
$12.50 Coats n ow ............................ .. $7.85
$18.50 Coats now ..............t ......... 1 $11.75
School Girls Coats, rich, all wool Velour,

some with Fur collars; fir£t class valu-
es up to $15.00, n o w .................. . $7.95

Coats for Infants and little Tots, white
* and colors, prices up from-___ . $1,37

BLANKET SPECIALS
An extra heavy cotton napped Blanket
68x80 in, a 84.50 value

p̂ Jr pair $3.35

r COME TO THIS STORE FOR YOUR WANTS NOW AND NEXT DAY. NEW GOODS COMING IN DAILY. SALE 
PRICES THAT ARE PRICES. MONEY ALWAYS SAVED BY COMING TO THE BIG STORE—COLEMAN COUNTY’S 
BIG STORE—YOUR STORE;

Watch for our ad next week! ADAMS MERCANTILE CO Watch for our ad next week!

w m
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PHILIPPINE UNDERWEAR 
* FOR LADIES

We have just received some 
hand embroidered gowns. Noth
ing cohld be nicer for her. ■'■ . . .

I I M M M H I M S M K S M ’

SH IR TS
ENGLISH
Broadcloth

Shirts for Men 
in Blue, Tan 

and white
S2.50 to $5.00

FOR REGULAR BOYS
NECKWEAR
BELTS
HANDERCH1EFS 
WOOLEN GLOVES 
KNIVES WITH CHAIN 
HOSIERY

PAJAMAS 
RUBBER BOOTS 
BATH ROBES 
FELT SLIPPERS 
RAIN COATS

H A TS
A Valour or 
B .e a v o r  hat 
would be good 
for Dad : or 
brother. W e 
have them in : 
all shades.

FOR INFANTS
We have ■ the little Knit .suits 
and capes: Red.and Green shoes* 
Knit: Caps and- Boots. ■

HOUSE SLIPPERS ARE GIFTS ALWAYS 
WELCOME AND NEEDED

Selling Florsheim  
shoes'is our way of 
earning the apprecia
tion of men who care

c . f=*
SM ost Styles

$10

- We have all 
. sizes of Christ

mas Boxes.

Gifts For Men
; Silk -Ho.se .
b ■ . o .■
' Ties,

■ Handerchiefs . 
Hats

• -Golf-Hose
■ Fur Caps 

Fur Gloves 
Kid Gloves 
Pajamas - 
Leather Vest
Sheeplined
- Coat
Bath Robe 
House Shoes 
Overcoats'

-r-These are wonderful Christmas gifts. Thev have all the 
warmth and comfort of the felt slipper and the service of 
the felt slipper. They are made with the padded comfort 
soles. ..■■■■■

FOR MOTHER AND SISTER
- —The slippers shown above 
are two of the styles for 
mother and *sister. They ■ 
are made of brown chrome 
leather or suede, - in, fawn,

gray or old rose, and come 
with or without the instep 
straps. Thev have bright 
colored felt linings and are 
priced ■■SI.85 and e . . . $2.00

FOR FATHER AND BROTHER
For-the men folks we have 
the Dmiiel Green stvle com- 
fy slitters, as shown in the 
left, comer. They come in

colors of brown, blue,- ' wine 
and green with plaid collars 
Priced . . .  . . . . .  . $2.25
Others SI.75 and.

FOR EVERY ONE OF THE KIDDIES
Felt house slippers for.littlc 
boys and girls are made in 
colors of red and blue. • The

$ 2.00

cavalier stvle, also the moc-

casin and ribbon trimmed 
styles, They;. are priced 
from 75c to $1.25, accord
ing to the size and styles.

SHOP EARLY 
GIFTS FOR 

WOMEN

Purses 
Silk Hose 
Vanity Cases 
Handerchiefs 

Bath Robes • .

Camisoles 

Boudoir Gaps ■ 

Library Scrafs 

Dresser Scarfs 

Silk Under
wear 

Ivory
Ribbon novel

ties 
Shoes

We have all 
the above in 
Gift Boxes

For HIM
£  *J'HERE isn’t a gift £ 
f  - would please HIM more ~

than the gift of a HIGKOK
BELT—with his initial, tnon*

| ogram or fraternal emblem 
on the buckle. IPs just the 

■ sort of gift , he would1 select
for himself. ,
The name HICKOK a  » 
GUARANTEE 6f the .best 
that human skill can
We sell the fannm HIG»' 
KOK products.
#1.00 to #10.00 op

’ We have all 
the above in 
Gift Boxes

A GOOD GIFT FOR DAD 
AND BROTHER

• 4 ► ♦ •. ♦ ♦ « * ♦ ♦ ♦ 4

Dry Goods
Quality „ ™ -Quality

-  ■ TE)(AS MERCANTILE CO- -
Grocery

Phone 174 “THE PEOPLE’S STORE” Phone 25
Service “  • "  Service  ̂ ■ i

Sv-A\ * Nv• . 5>;|

- ^
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THE REAL FELLOW

: • Do you know the kind of fel
low who is just to® the 4 world’s 
mind? The kind the world can’t 
lobe? The kind that folks en
thuse over and take off their 
hats to? Why, it’s the man-who 

--does. He’s the fellow! Not the 
.fellow whose grandpa got there: 
'not the fellow who would if he 
could; not the gentleman who is 
going to some day; but the mao 
-who-does, now, today. No sit
ting around waiting, about him, 
no expecting something to hap
pen ; no looking for something to 
turn up. No sir! He calls the 
turn and turns ’em ; he takes off 
his coat and doesn’t care if  he 
starts a little sweat; he doesn’t 
need a big, brass-buttoned cop 
to tell him to move on; he keeps 
the procession humping to keep 
up with him ; he is hustle from 
his feet up and from his head 

, down; he is not only in the push, 
but he is the push-—the thing. 
And the , wav he makes thing 
come and. business hum is a cau
tion; the way the world takes 
that fellow up and is good to him 
makes your heart glad; he’s all 
right, he is; he greases the 
wheels of progress and keeps the 
world spinning‘round.

OUR CHRISTMAS DAYS l DO YOUR CHRIST
AS THEY USED TO BE MAS SHOPPING NOW I

A remedy-that will penetrate i? 
necessary in the treatment of rheu-j 
xnatism. Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
goes'right through the flesh to the j 
bone and relieves promptly. Three 
sizes, 80c, 60c and $1.20 per bottle.1 
Sold by all'druggists. |

Sometimes it seems as if the 
‘‘elder days” were the best. 
Think of their Christmases’. 
Where is the-grace and generosi
ty of those times? The- warm 
welcome, the large cordiality, 
the mellow fun of innocent cele
brations ?

Perhaps we look back through 
the softening glow of distance, 
but there is a romance, a deli
cate, fine flavor of something 
which indeed , seems lost to us 
now.-'

How the neighbors rode .thru 
the snow on horseback to large 
gatherings. How-: the- pretty 
girls were muffled in rugs . ‘and 
furs, skimming over the .road 
in sleighs! How the bells rip
pled and rang! And how the 
wide doors flew- open to greet 
these guests!

Light of candles, breath', of 
pine wreaths, springs of holly 
and the high thrill of. holiday 
thoughts. Laughing face'', 
graceful and the Vinginia reel in 
the evening, v

It is a heart-some thing to 
think about. Let us try to 'in
sert some of this gentle 'beauty 
and spirit into our Christmas 
day. We have - not the leisure 
and spaciousness of those times,, 
but hearts can ' reflect just as 
truly the invisible yet invincible 
■power of. love.and loveliness!— 
Martha B. Thomas.

A TOWN WITHOUT 
CHURCHES

Rev. C; N. N. Ferguson, pas- 
jtor of the First Methodist 
Church preached an excellent

Where is the man, woman or 
child who has not been taught 
the slogan Shop early!

Where is the person who hast . -.v - .... „ A, - „  „ -rr,
not been taught for years andj • y . s ' .
years to Mail Christmas. Pack-Douched upon the  ̂ practical 
age early ! ' j things of the city, and the irn-

If you think of the -clerks in | portance of the church in the 
the stores busy from morning j community. Tie pointed outj 
till night fulfilling,your wants, I that a town., without churches; 
treating you- with courtesy and I would be about the deadest thing 1 
doing all in their power to ac- in existance. He said, and truth- 
comodate you, then you surely fully so, that there were a great 
will shop early. many people who: would not sup-,

T.r y ’ . . , port the churches either withH you will only picture the their monev or their moral sup.
,mail carrier heavily burdened m t but tbev were usuallv the 
,h.s work of distributing pro- £ rst ones to show their friends 
i s.nts and good cheer, -walking !and strangei,s prospect0rs or
| , -sunshine .and lam, j v;sjtorri the church of the com-
slush and snow and sacrificing a ;munit and t it hl the!1.

jgreat deal, then yousurefv^ « il! ,booster literature. He stressed

fits the most, who sneer at the because, in the parlance of the 
efforts of the church and ' will street, he “has him where; Her 
not contribute a copper to the wants him.” 
support of it. Take the church-, The finest heroism is seldom 
es out of the .town, and, three found on the battlefield ' where 
fourths of the people will go demons perform in frenzied ; ex- 
some where else.—Lubbock Av- citement -deeds they would
alanche.

PLAIN, EVERYDAY HEROES

We hear a great deal 
Carnegie heroes. Very well! 
They have their reward. But 
how about the .significant fek

blanch from when in: a nprra||! 
situation, but rather close aBdi^l 
us, in the silent places of our.! 
seething cities; are the real 

about heroes. The deeds they do ; aje= 
covered b y ;the privacy of their, 
lives! and nobody ever knows’.

We learn of the heathen of; 
old, that fearing they, had ©jmfBi

! Mail .Christmas Packages early. [the importance of the church,j
This is an appeal to x>veryone.j and it is only a-pity that more

It means dispatch in handling: 
your .Christmas presents, and if 
you will shop early and mail 
your packages early, you will be. 
doing justice to yourself and to 
others.

- Send vour Christmas mail oar- 
Iv.

I 'o lcy  F ills  B rin ft- R elief
- “Folev Eilis : ai;e the best I have 

tried. My Kidneys work a lot better 
since I received your generous offer,’’ 
writes John W. Brogan, Adams, Mass. 
Foley Pills tare a- diuretic stimulant 
for the .kidneys. While taking avoid 
sweets, pastry-, starchy foods: and al
coholic drinks.^-C. K. Hunter", drug- 
iri'-t.

people did not hear his sermon.
It is a fact, that the. church oe- j 

cupies.every prominent part 'in * 
the development of the town and , 
the rural communities. Prospec-! 
tors, will . write and ask about; 
the town and the communities, j 
where they, might tvant to ■ lo-; 
cate® and if it is not the first r 
question that is asked it will not: 
miss second place, i How - many \ 
do you have, or if in! the country, 
how far from the nearest churoh. 
The church is abosolutely the 
life of the town or the communi
ty, yet there are those in every 
town, that the presence of the 
church in the communitv bene-1

low who toils on a pittance,--sup
porting-perhaps,-a-largefamily, ted proper glorification to sope 
denying himself luxuries, that dqity whose precise name can 
others may be comfortable; hop- escaped them, erected a concilia- 
ing and struggling from day 4 ory monument, “To the Un
to day and from year to year, known God.” Here is a sugg&- 
until at last he dies and is put t 10n for a tablet, which,^ to na 
away to feed the roses? Where perfectly .in harmony with the 
is his rmvard9  ̂ ' idea, should be sunk in borne ob-
’w ,  G ow  a man w h, kept from 

want his wife and three child-! 
ren during the panic of 1893 on 1 
$1.10 a day. The tongue of man] 
could not adequately describe > 
the happy self-sacrifice tbi-> i 
man went through. We also •
know, a -young man eighteen) -r-------
years old, who supports a widow- j.';. In this issue of-the News yoi’ 
ed mother and two school-boy i will -find a special ad 6f the Fort 
brothers, on.a salary of $12 a 
week. That young man has nev
er seen the inside of a theatre.
He has never spent five cents i Star-Telegram, but also for the 
needlessly.: And his employer Houston Chronicle, Dallas News

and the biggest line of maga
zines ever published. Come 
the News office if  
matter you want iand:
.supply you r wants. •' .

To Thev Unknown 
• Who lived, worked, died 

Heroes
And never knew it. ' 

BARGAIN DAYS OFFER

Worth Star-Telegram, which ex
pires December 15th. Not only 
do we take subscriptions to the

is taking vadvanta^e of his .-con
dition,' frankly admitting he 
could not - get a man to do his 
work for less than $20 a week, 
lie  refuses to raise his salary,
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L0.CAL ADVERTISING
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GIFTS for men at Parker Bros.

FOR SALE—Good 8-roojn house
i BEST-prices ever made on Good- and barn, 3 lots,'well located in .complete and 

■H'abrich casings, - Ford sizes.—C. E. west part of town; terms.—H.
. ..... 4-l-tf:-■ | P.:-pudgens, -Winters,. Texas, or

_______[New voffice. " /■■ v . . 46-tf. ' • James.

FOR SALE—The 4-burncr OiU- 
Cooker, given in the News sub-1 
scription contest. The Cooker is i 

worth the . price..;.

SAFETY FIRST ON 
HIGHWAYS

THE

WELCH

W : -  'BARGAIN—A nice Chiffonier'-^--------------------------------------- ~
^f%S’’.and Library Table. Phone 28.— BEST prices ever made on Gooti- 

■- Mrs: ,W. R. Kelley. - irich/casings, Ford sizbs.—C. - E.fsgtL# WELCH. -41-tf
^  v  - j 'OUR prices on all kinds of leath------------------
Jl'.iV -‘er goods are right. The lowest FOR SALE One registered -Po-

the country and a big slock land China-Male, of famous good j pajamas for'men and boys.

FOR SALE—Pure Bred S 
■White Leghorn Hens and Cock- 
rels, 81.00 each;^-C. S. Jlcnsley.
PARKER' BROS, has just re
ceived a .shipment of gloves and

M M  /'-to select from.—C. E. Welch 41

NOTICE 
Brof. and Mrs. S. Kellogg, orig- 

-gaily  df_ Sterling City, Texas, 
/'//-> 'now- located just north of the 

'^First Baptist Church, 211 
b?y' College Street.

1 If you have a disease

fellow stock, price-$j45.00, also 2]. 
good horses, $50.00 each.—T. W. i RENT GUNS.- 
Davidsoh. 47-4tc. i . -w— —

-KELLEY’S. 2t

NOTICE

medicine or other remedies have,
-s »./-w ./“'Tailed to. cure besure to give us | PHONE 
* f f y  ^ trial and join the happy throng

OLR prices on all . kinds m  , Notice isfhereby given of the 
leather goods are right. The [ lar annual meeting of the 

'lowest m the country and a big,stockholders of the First Na- 
! stock -to select from.—C. E. 

th a t' WELCH. ■ 414f

/Our method is absolutely harm- 
’ less. Office hours 8:30 to 11:30 
j a. m., from-2 to 5rp. m. Post 
.office box 97. 45-tf.

;>e.iS90‘ACRES; no better on South 
/.'Plains,, - sheet water 59’ feet, 
, fenced 3 sides, a bargain. Will 
j trsde.—Fred W . Turner. 49-tf

Parker Bros. : to get 
your clothes to be cleaned and- 
pi'essed.

PIANO FOR; SALE—Lightly 
used, in good trim. Will sell 
worth the money.—Ed Sander
son. . • 49-tfc.

jFOR SALE—Complete set, fiev- 
volumes, Public School Meth- 

new - edition. • New.' Will 
’ -■ -Mrs. R. .T.

fh s t:

,ke-oge-half price.—Mrs. R. .T 
/Boardmah. ' 49-3tp.

$£& jST --O n • road between Mr. 
'ft1 bt^Mobley’s residence and W. L.

. Moseley’s farm, one Iron Double 
j t tw ir e e  and 2, Iron Single trees. 
f/fi^W inder please return to W. II. 
■' ‘ . Sachary. 49-2tp.>ŜRsT1.._______ . __________ V-

/|t'-r,'3WE want Your cleaning 
fgtpressing for the holidays.— 

Bros. .
—-------- .------- :— .—

and
-Par-

. WrANTED—To Tent
lllfcgl-

a farm  on
life-halves or work for wages, 

have: living quarters.—L. 
JMtlk'Cirppehs, Santa Anna, Rt. 2.

DECORATE the graves of your 
loved one with a wreath, they 
are made, of artificial stuff - will 
last well.—Mrs. Polk. Phone 
71. P.' O. Box 237.

ARTIFICIAL wreathes for 
your autb.—Mrs. Polk. Phone 
71. P .O .Box 237.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One 
1921 Model Studerbaker 6 tour
ing car.—W. C. Ford & Co., Ga
rage. 49-tf. -

WANT TO BUY—A Cream Sap- 
arater, prefer' DeLeval —J. t). 
Sparks.- 48-tfc.

FOR SALE—Pony John Deer 
Disc plow. Phone 3402 or see 
Lovell Richardson.  ̂ 48-3tp.

i&rc our Premium All Steel. 
Far a t Butcher : Set, and ask 
about It when making a pur- 
•chase. Buy Wright’s Smoke 4o 

‘ preserve • your meat.—Phillips
l i l ^ r a g  Store. ' . '

- ' •
F taker-Brothers has a nice se- 
■ etion of Christmas gifts for 

~  ’ men and boys.

X r^SAY IT ' WITH FLOWERS’’ 
; :\his= Christmas. Get them 'at 

. ; Mrs.-Polk’s shop. Phone: 71, P. 
'-O’. Box 237. Mail orders filled.

■ FORD CARS FOR SALE 
-Call at'W. C. Ford & Co. Ga-

= 'rVi;.-;jreLge, 49-3tp.
V?**-.— ..........*

CHRISTMAS wreaths for 'your 
doeft* or window. Artif icial flow
ers for baskets or vases.-—Mrs. 
Polk, Phone 71, P. 0. Box 237. 
Mail orders filled.

tional Bank of jSanta Anna, Tex
as, to be held1 at the office' of 
the bank at 2 p. m., on the Sec
ond1 Tuesday in January, being 
January 8, 1924, for the election 
of directors for. the. ensuing year, 
and the transaction of any oth
er business that: might come be
fore it.
: Burgess Weaver, Vice-pres.

FOR SALE—Good 
ter_and cultivator. 
Lamb.

P & O Plan- 
See Melvin 

49-3tc.

THERMOS Bottles,-Stationery. 
Toilet Water,. Perfumes.—Phil
lips Drug Store.

Cogshs, Colds, Whooping Cough j 
. Mrs. Will Hall, R. No. '3, Baxley. I 

Ga.,-states “I am writing to all who I J'. D.

In this brief article 1 .want to 
Call at the Santa Anna News of-ca ll your attention to the fact: 
fice and examine, it.—rMiss Una. that this week is National Safe-•

tf. ‘ty Campaign week, set bv the ’ 
— -- [Highway;Bdtic.atio3f boaNljV Was-. | 

C .: hington, t); C.... I would.like to ; 
see evei-ybody : take the habit.': 
Let’s .be careful.. Thei’c are too' ■ 
mafiy. accidents5 .on ouy.highways j 
and.when , we ; investigate wej 
find a very:' large number are I 
due .to carek'ss driving. • '.

N-:/ M. Isabelle, maiitainenco ' 
engineer ;of the: state o f Wiscon
sin, .started in May, 1922, to in-1 
ydstigate.; the num.ber and caus
es of automobile accidents, on 
the trunk highways;/ and during 
the time from May 1, 1922,- to 
January 1, 1923, he gives the 
following table: ■ :
Total number, of accidents 1,061) 
Number of people involved 3,562 
Number of people killed . . .9-i
Number of people injured . .312 
Accidents occuring on straight :
- highways f v. .;..' . 718
Accidents occuring on curved 
./ highways . . , .  . /  18(*
Accidents occuring on fail-

roads .................................... 36
Accidents due to reckless ■ ; ’ ,
. driving.............................. -631
Accidents due to intoxicated:
/ ■ drivers . . . . . . . .  .W/;../ 40
Accidents due to cars oil .vr/ 

wrong side of h ig h w a y . . .  17 
Miscellaneous accidents . . .  . 220 
. Watch your daily papers and 
you. will find that the accidents 
in Texas compare favorably with 
.Wisconsin. ; Sunday and Monday 
papers contained accounts of 10 
automobile accidents in Texas.
; The driverjs of automobiles do 

not have to pass tests to prove 
that they have the requsite good 
eyesight that, go to make up a 
responsible and safe driver.

No amount of propaganda di
rected along lines of education to 

[drivers to greater caution can 
reach the 'element that is inher

en tly  unfitted to drive a car.
Doubtless many, of these dan

gerous drivers are'good citizens 
in most other . ways, and may 

j not appreciate .their unfitness to.
I drive- on highways.: ( Let’s be 
' careful.) ® / : ;

: Talk: Safety . First,' drive to 
the right; that side of the road \

1 belongs to you; '• while ' you are 
driving oh the highways and in

THE Effanbee Dolls, Walking. 
Talking Dolls.—Phillips ; Drug 
Store.

FOR SALE—Or will trade for 
used Ford car, residence. Lot, two 
blocks from, school buildingf 
Santa Anna, Texas.—W. G. 
Gross, Brownwood, Texas, box 
182.

USED FORD CARS FOR SALE 
—Call at W. C. Ford & Co. Ga
rage. : 49-3tp. 1

SEE Parker Brothers for 
for men and boys.

gifts

P O S T  N O T I C E

DIAMONDS!
&

R em arkable v a lu es 'in  fin e  D iam ond R ings. 
P er fec t  b lu e-w h ite  D iam ond, ex q u is ite ly  s e t  in  

hand-p ierced  w h ite  gold m ou n tin gs at

925.00
902.00 and
900.00

MRS. COMER BLUE
“ G i f>t s T h a t  L a s t ”

Phone 305

trian or as a driver of a vehicle, 
and I w ill. by precept and ex
ample endeavor to assist others 
in making, streets and highways 
safe.”

S. J. PIERATT,
; County Judge.

Note—The above article was 
prepared for last week, but 
reached us too late.—Editor.

We the. undersigned hereby 
notify the public in general that 
our premises and all property in 
our charge are. posted and all in

truders will be 
J cording to law.
! L. D. Boyd - ' 
i : Mrs. M. E. Chambers, 
i Curtis Collins. -

prosecuted ac-

suffer from coughs, colds, croup 
whooping-cough.... I cannot recommend 
Foley’s Honey and Tar too much, ana 
I  can’t.-keep house . without- it.. The 
largest selling .cough remedy in' the 
World.—C. K. Hunter, druggist.

GOOD clean Oates,clear of John-1 boys, 
son grass, 60 cents per bushel at 
the grainery.—G. P. England.  ̂4t \ FOR SALE-

cows at’

THE PRESENT CONGRESS
The present- congress; will 

make history. -It [’ will also dig 
some political graves. There is 
much constructive work, to be 
done, and the opportunity is at 
hand to do that tvork. But the 
session has ’begun amidst jeal
ousy and bickering, and ■ the 
outlook is not bright. Each 
group is attempting to supplant 
the other groups and grab off 
the-plums. That isn’t the pur
pose for which we elected/ them, 

, . ,, . . ibut it is the result we must- ex/
so doing the wear on the road i s ; t and which we must accept 
evened and will last longer. Dont .^_unta the-’political/ graves are 
forget to slow up when meetm;;; fme(i>. since we qan never agr(!e
anothei car. .. i upon any subject ourselves we

... or,„ , . There are a few folks who in-; can hardly'expect- . congress to. lars, cuff buttons, or most nnj :S1Ŝ  on drinking, but for your
gift you will want for men on !:0wn sake, as well as others leave

home when

FOR SALE CHEAP—My house
hold- furnishings. Call -at Mrs. 

Harper’s after 6 o’clocx. 
of iPhone 126.-—Mrs. D. F. Rackley.

But possibly Europe wants to 
go to war again as the best 
means of paying for the last war.

CLIFFORD MEADOWS: - ■■* ■/ .. . •.
Dray Line 

We.Haul Anything 
Phone 114

DR. L. O. G A R R E T T  
Dentist

, - Office Over
FIRST STATE BANK

0 Phone Nos 11

SEE .Parker Brothers for Christ-! 
mas ties, belts, hosiery, fur coi-1

the example. we

Bell.

Three good. 
Refinerv Place;— 

50-tf.

milic
Gene

H A  TS
■ugHpiii

. 'j-

AND

WSI**

wSK,
k ps
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SHOES

L/

. With every Man?s Suit we sell from 
now until Christmas we will give free a

$5.00 Hat or Pair of Shoes
. All clothing looks good when new and 

pressed up. The Suits we sell, look good 
until worn out. This is where we save 
you money. You will wear a good Suit 
longer than you will one that gets to 
looking shoddy after a few months weat. 
Our price is always low.

Our regular prices range from $19.50 
up, and from now until Christmas we will 
give either a Hat or pair of Shoes with 
■every suit sold. *

i RENT GUNS.—KELLEY’S. 21

improve upon 
set before it.

your booze at home when you j That’s the situation in a nut- 
start on the highways. ' ] shell. Watch it grow, and let’s

Reckless driving is; unlawful as | hope that it doesn’t explode. ... 
well as dangerous. .Exercise a I- ' ' v - - - ■ - -
reasonable consideration for oth
ers, and - safe speed rate under 
existing conditions, or the speed

Fred Watkins Dray Line

See Me For Your

HAULING
D A Y P H O N E 3 8  

NIGHT 217

NOTICE

the
the

.Notice is hereby given of 
regular: annual meeting of. 
Stockholders of the First- States 
Bank of Santa Anna, Texas, tti 
be held at the office of .the bank'

rate established by law 
-Railroad statistics show that- 

the ■ accidents on.various rail
roads are decreasing, because 
safety first, methods are being 
used. -

Accidents to pedestrains 
automobile drivers is

m
M
W  
n  
u
K

■ ., |Mand 1 ^
. increasing w

at. 10 a. m., on the Second Tue§/-j each y§ar, because folks have 15  
day in/January, being January 8, j-not learned to think Safety First | *
1924, for the election of direc
tors for the ensuing year and the 
transaction of any other busi
ness that might come before it..

-<P.;P. Bond, Cashier. 50-3t

NEED GLASSES

Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, wiil 
be at Childers •& Co. Store,'Sat
urday,December 29th. Eyes ex
amined, glasses fitted, headache 
and Eye strain relieved.

FOR SALE—My home, consist
ing of 5 room house; and 4 acres 
of land, gas and city water con 
nections, 2 wells of water on 
place ; could be used for irrign- 1 
tion. Price I'easonable;—Mrs. D

The highway traffic accidents 
have been estimated at from 15,- 
000 to 55,000 per annum,but this 
does not get all for many go 
home and to hospitals and: are 
lost sight of.
• Catch the, Safety First . habit: 
Pass it on to schools, preachers 
and especially children. Add; 
Safety First to your civics in 
schools. - I have a few lessons in 
Safety ‘ First for children and 
will be glad to hand them out +o 
any teacher in the county, . wh.<>; 
may call.

•Let us have:, your 'cooperation 
lin this great work and if thru; 
jour efforts:we should save the 
life of one child it will not be

[ in vain. - 
Following

F. Rackley, Santa Anna, Tex. 2
is a : g

; FOR SALE-r-A Buick-6 Touring ! which every automr 
!Car in good repair.—Santa Anna [should be willing t 
Motor Co. 50-tf * i obeJr =

"Realizing my
WE want your cleaning, press
ing and dye work..—Parker Bros.

SANTA
The Home of

MERC.
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes

I LIVKRGARD—-the New Laxative 
I Mothers: LIVKRGARD is the -new: 
Laxative we cannot improve. Safe and 

. best, for the Babv, -Father, Mother,

. grandparents, sickly'and strong. When 
I the bowels are sluggish, LIVERGARD 
i makes, laughing babies of puny ones; 
'keeps old folks young; a bottle today 
! keeps ills away. : Children are eager 
jfor it, grown-ups -praise it. At good 
drug, stores. Write us for free sam
ples.

Lungardia Company, Dallas, Texas 
For Sale by C. K. Hunter

as an American 
cure the safety 
careful conduct 
and highways, 
that the 
toll of mv

responsibility 
citizen to . se- 
of others, by 
on the streets 
and realizing 

accident and death 
nation, state and city

can best be reduced by'thought- 
fulness and; carefulness, I pledge/gj 
myself to be considerate of the ! w  
rights of others while on th e1 ■ 
streets and highways; to learn 
and obser\Te traffic rules and 
regulations ;to the best o f my. 
ability; co-operate in a campaign 
of carefulness, either as pedes-

Gifts - Gifts
For Christmas

Beautiful Toilet Sets 
Delicate Perfumes 
Delicious Gaudies 
Finest of Cigars 
Stationery  ̂ ^
Christmas Cards 

'Manicure Sets
Fountain Pens and Pencil Sets 
Amber and Ivory Sets

And many other items worth while that 
you. will find here.

This D ing Store carries a t all times 
such merchandise as is generally sold in 
a first class Drug Store, and we ap
preciate your goed business.

We take this cppoi tunity to wish you a 
Merry Christmas and extend you an in
vitation to trade with us.

Shop Early

C o r n er  drug  c o . i

& U U U U S K 9 U
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One year in Coleman county........$1.00
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.. count/ for less than six months. ....
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i.:'jach... . .
«.J Local notices ten cents per line for 
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Ya*: Obituaries, Cards of Thanks and 
'^Resolutions of Respect are charged 
ia t one-half the regular rat6. .

: Friday, December 14, 1923

PERSONAL GREETING 
CARDS

THIS IS YOUR FIGHT, TOO!
You- are- happy in your health.

Do you know that for eighteen j -\ye have a large and well-so-, 
years Tuberculosis* Associations j ]ec êcj sj-ocj. 0f persohal greet- 
haye been fighting to keep you. jng cards at the News office, and 
healthy ? , . . . .. !are prepared to print your name

The campaign.;, against tubei .j and aiiy sentiment you wish on 
culosis, supported laigely .by th e , sjiort..notice..-<-We can also save 

lstnias Seals, .saved vou some.,.money- -on the deal, 
a hundred thous;and^geveraj ]iave already ' placed

With faltering steps, a very- 
aged lady was crossing s  street, 
A speeding motor car crashed 
into' her—and her §oul kept 
marching on. The aged lady- 
needed no warning. Her re- 

- ward was welcome when it came. 
■But the killer has yet to receive 
his reward. It will not be wel
come when it comes. Think be
fore you kill. :

- -Some people say there is a 
skeleton in every closet. It may 
be true—r-we don?t/know. .But 
skeletons indicate age, in this 
case _ indiscretions of bygone 
days. Because a person’s foot 
slips once is no reason why the 
rest of us should grab it and 

; keep it fprever out of place. Let 
the skeleton rest. If i t  does not 
rattle its own bones it will do no 
Barm, The future holds too 
much that is bright for us to 
dwell in the shadows of the' 
past.

The fellow who is perfectly 
satisfied is darned easy to please

sale -• of ' Christmas Seal.
•more -than 
lives ; this- year, :■ Who.- knows* 
but. that thi's campaign has 
-saved you and your family- from 
the scourage of consumption ?

Buy: Christmas' seals. . .

their orders. Why-not you '

People Who Want to
Vote Next Year Will 

s " Have to Pay Poll Tax

I f  takes a poll tax receipt 
permit a man or woman to vote 
in any of the elections that are 
to be held in Texas or in any 
county- or city o f Texas . next 
year. There is no way of dodg
ing this proposition. It is the 
law. No mari or woman should 
permit any year to pass wheth
er there is. an election, or is not 
an election,, without having a 
poll tax receipt. A poll tax re
ceipt is the badge of citizenship. 
In order to vote even with a poll 
tax reieipt, taxes must be paid 
by January 31st. Why wait when 
the taxes can be paid now, and 
thus avoid a rush ? There is to 
be a state, county ..and city elec
tion in Santa . Anna next year. 
Let every citizen get ready' and 
vote as they think right and 
proper. | .

Intermediate League 
i , Dec. 1G, 4 p. m. • ...
\: Song.
i . Faithfulness, “Liilc%_16:l(3-13. 

^ Jesus’ Standard or Faithf ul- 
7'-ness—-Gurry Mills, .'Leader, ■ 

Song. .
■. i Prayer. .

to f A Faithful . Brother—George 
Franklin. '

A Faithful Man—Mr. J. F. 
Turner.

Song; v.

Baby Burned To Death
In Gasoline Explosion

A modem discovery for the rapid 
-healing of" flesh wounds, cuts, bums, 
braises, sores - and scalds is liquid 
Borozone; It is a clears, colorless 
liquid possessing marvelous healing 
.power. Price, 30c, '. 60c, and $1.20. 
Sold- by all druggists^

The Firrt Jte p
in Making

G o o d  
COFFEE

To U se Heal

v i

a doom)
Q/our Grocer 

Sells f t
\ ROASTED AND PACKED BY

HOFFMANN-HAYMAN COFFEE CO.
SA  N' A N T O N I O ,  TEXAS

P-79

V ’

-'V-
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i H l t e
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EAT AT THE
' ' } -  1

Bertrand Cafe
Under New Management

Regular Plate Lnnch Specially prepared 
.for the Noon'hour. ,

Short orders at all hours.

We Appreciate Your Business.

Merritt & Donham
v .. Proprietors

Gorman, Texas,. Nov.. 29.— 
The baby daughtefof W. E. Bul
lard is dead and his wife and 
two children are seriously burn
ed as the resuy; of a gasoline ex
plosion which destroyed' their 
home five miles north of Gor
man Wednesday evening. . :

Secretary of State Charles E. 
Hughes has made a statement to 
the world of the position of the 
United States _ in world affairs. 
He reiterates the often stated 
-position of the United States as 
one of disinterested concern 'in 
international affairs. - The poli
cy of this government is to mind 
its own business and allow other 
nations to do likewise. Secre
tary Hughes has restated this 
with a clearness and force that 
will leave no doubt as to our po
sition in world affairs. He main
tains that while we are interest
ed in having world problems 
solved and are; willing to lend as
sistance in the solution.of them, 
we do not propose to get mixed 
up in international quarrels. ‘As 
he states the matter,, our detach
ment and impartiality could not 
long be; maintained if we should 
substitute the role of a partisan 
in European quarrel s. - , The Mon - 
roe Doctrine, which - priginally 
was *sl demand that European 
nations -should keep hands? off 
territory- on this side of idle At
lantic, has been expanded and 
amplified until today it embraces 
anything and everything in in
ternational affairs that affects 
the security and -welfare- of the 
United States, The Secretary 
has made it very clear and cer
tain that there will be-no en
tangling alliances for Uncle Sam.

The Potter Produce Company 
is preparing to ship a carload of 
dressed turkeys on the 19th of 
this month.

Irregularity iq, ,-the bowel move
ments makes you feel uncomfortable 
and leads to a constipated ha'bit which 
is bad. Herbine is the remedy you 
need. It restores healthy regularity. 
Price, 60c. Sold by all druggists. ■

THE AUSTIN NURSERY

. A great stock of Fruit Trees, 
Peach, Plum; .JPear, etc. New 
Sure-Bearing varieties Magnolia 
and other Figs, Grapes, Berries, 
Grafted Pecans,Shade Trees, Ev
ergreens, Flowering Shrubs, like 
Crape Myrtl es, A1 theas, Antigpn- 
on or Queen’s Grown, etc, andi 
best sorts of climate-proof NA
TIVE SHRUBS of West Texas. 
JAPAN LIGUSTRUMS. Let us 
make your Home Grounds beau
tiful forever. Catalog free., :,We 
pay express.

F. T. RAMSEY & SON, 
Austin, Texas

J. C. Allcorn, Bangs; Texas, is- 
our duly authorized agent and 
will gladly call and take your or
ders.

ST O P THAT ITCHING

Use Blue’ Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked ;Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak;: 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on'Chil
dren. It relieves all forms of SoreFeet. 
For sale by

C. K. HUNTER

The Week’s Program'
im  - s . M—AT—

B E S T THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday. 17 & 18

"PEG B' MY HEART"
Peg Oimy heart-, has been per
formed on-the .s.tage more than 
15000 times. - It’s hard to real
ize just from the figures what a 
fcemendous success • that indi
cates-. .The.most beloved play of 
a generation starring the actress 
who made Peg famous.. The dis
tinguished star in her most cele
brated'characterization. . A pho
toplay of. jov and youth and love. 
How a- roguish Irish Miss ■ goes 
through misery to find wealth 
love and happiness. In which a 
scorned Miss : proves to be the 
salvation of her aristocratic rela
tives; - Don’t miss this one.

COMEDY IN CONNECTION

WEDNESDAY only, 19
• MARION DAIVES

in

"THE YOUNG DIANA"
COMEDY- IN CONNECTION

THURSDAY only

"ABOVE ALL L A W "
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

FRIDAY
11th EPISODE OF

"HAUNTED VALLEY"
2 reel Western, Pathe News and 
Comedy. " ; J

SATURDAY
GOOD 5 REEL WESTERN and 
COMEDY

IMPORTANT TO STUDENTS 
Are You Planning to Return to

Sehoo! After Xmas? If Not', 
Read This

jJ J e rry

Christmas
* * *•** * *•*

Again we are in the midst .of the Season of Santa 
Claus, Good Cheer and Good Fellowship—and we want 
to take this - opportunity to wish you a very Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year.

We’re always glad when Christmas Time comes 
‘round. It gives us an opportunity to send you the 
many good wishes we’ve been storing up for 364 days, 

•and to say ‘‘Thank you’’ for the many favors so kindly 
sent our way during the year.

These favors—and your patronage—have been 
sincerely appreciated, and with the coming of the New 
Year we hope to again have the pleasure of numbering 
you as a friend and customer.

**********

l Hunter Bros.
J  48----- “The Home of Good Eats”__—7flL

P. S. If Phone 48 is busy call Number 70
K  •
W H H M M H H n A K M M X K H M X k i n n M l

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE’S 
CHRISTMAS OFFER RATE IS

$5.00
Daily and 

Sunday
Regular 

Bate $9.00

By Mail Only 
in Texas and 
Louisiana.

Present Rate 
in Other States 
$1.00 a Month 
$12.00 a Year.

$3.50.
Daily 
Only .

Regular 
Rate $6.00 .

SPARKS DAIRY 
I am now back on the job in 

the Dairy Business, ready to 
give the public ;a square deal. I 
am prepared to give better.ser- 
vice than ever, and if'what I 
have is not sufficient, I will pur
chase whatever is necessary to, 
supply your needs. What I want 
is jrour business, and you; to be 
satisfied customers.

J. D. SPARKS. 49-tf

To the young man or- young 
woman,- who, for any reason 
does not expect to return to pub
lic school after Christmas holi
days, let us suggest to .you to 
“kill two birds with one stone.’’ 
Enter Tyler Commercial Col
lege for any one of their courses 
with which is: given a complete 
literary course (without addP 
tional cost)—just such - as you 
would-get if you continued in 
public, school hut in a more pra
ctical manner and is much more 
interesting,, The records of this 
great school show that a large 
number of their graduates who i 
are now holding responsible po
sitions and drawing good salari
es,came from the graded schools.
It is not, by any means, neces
sary to have a High School di
ploma to succeed with a course 
in this school. Some of their 
most successful graduates enter
ed from the 7th to: 8th grades.
The two essential requisites to 
succeed are a little common 
sense and .a will to - work hard.
.If: you enroll w ith, these, they 
will" do the rest.. By entering 
now, you may complete the 
General Business Course by 
the- time the public school ends 
its; term—thereby enabling you 
to step into a good position.

A Prize For Your Effort.
. To the student entering the 
Tyler. Commercial College, who 
nihkes- the highest average; in _  
all courses taken for the year i gj 
of )1924; will be given, free of j w  
cost, a transferable : scholarship. j *j 
value $70.00—any course taught j ** 
This is to encourage hard work i M. 
and honest effort ‘on the part | M 
of the student because the i.^. 
more proficient the graduates;; g( 
the greater they reflect on the i gj 
institution and the better service i w  
they can render the business ( 5  
man. The only . requirement to | 
enter this contest is. hard work IM  
—and to notify: the Enrollment 
Secretary either, by letter be
fore you enter, or at the time 
yop enroll, that you,are going to 
win.
- Fill in coupon , and mail for 

free catalogue.

TH E  DAILY CHRONICLE
Complete Market and Financial Reports; Nine 
Leased News Gathering Wires, Numerous Fea
tures', Timely Photographs; a Page of the Best 
Comics.
TH E SUNDAY CHRONICLE
Seventy to ninety pages of; up-to-the-minute hews 
special features, including eight pages-of- - the 
most popular comics and. an. eight-page art 
gravure section—the. only one that is published 
in Texas. ^ »

Mail Your Supscription Today To

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE
Houston, Texas

And Please Mention This Newspaper
3

CHRISTMAS 
CHEER

A VISIT TO OUR STORE
will immediately ̂ arouse in you the spirit 
of Christmas Cheer because there are so 
many things in our stock that will sug
gest happiness'for your friends*.mother- 
father, sister, brother and children. 

t Only nine more days until Christmas
SHOP NOW

Hundreds of beautiful things too numer
ous to mention here.

**********

BAXTER’S 
Variety Store

Same Goods For Less Money

-t- "1

N a m e......................................... ..................................................... ..
Address ............................... To relieve rheumatism sprains.

lame back, lumbago or pleurisy, Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment is a remedy of 
proven merit. It is very powerful and 
penetrating. , Three sizes, 30c, 60c, 
and $1.20 per bottle.- Sold ^by all 
druggists; ' " ' ■; - ; - -̂ r-

College, Ty-Tyler Commercial 
ler, Texas.
(See the editor of this paper for 
a scholarship)

— ; -  —  .

Fire, Tornado Insurance,' 
W. E. B A X T E R  - - 

Santa Anna Texas
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KODAKING PARTY

‘ ' ~ Two cars of young folks met 
- • at the home of Mr. Van James 

"Sunday afternoon . to go kodak-1 
-'ing. The party left about 2:00 
■ {o’dqek, and motored to the 
'-"•Home Creek bridge, and from 
■' there by the way of Whon. Af- 

. .'ter viewing the little town of 
Whon, went by the way of 

: ,URockwood, here : we stoped ;and 
took -in the town and made a 

[.■•■few pictures.of various .things 
Uin the little city. After hearts 

{[^content here we left Rockwood 
.'and went north until .we came 

. s-4 to th e . big bridge that stretches
r  across home creek. Here

............

r .

across home creeK. Jtiere we 
" sloped and looked over the sur- 
■ roundings, took ' a few pictues 

- tand.-went on our journey. Our 
{j next-stop was. Santa Anna where 
/% we stoped and though the weath- 

cool, refreshments were 
^'served?' After a short stay in 

;-;f Santa, we started for home. Af- 
~y ter wandering around^we. arriv- 
r f ed just in time for church,where 
y  we enjoyed being quiet for - a 
t-i .while. After church we went to 
. r our homes after a well spentIllSi

CARD OF THANKS
■ We wish, to thank all - our 

friends and neighbors who sc 
kindly- assisted.- us during .our 
bereavement in the loss of our 
loved one, Roy A. Boles ■ and al
so for the: . comforting words 
that were spoken. May God's 
richest blessings rest on each 
and every one.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Boles, r.
. Mrs. Myrtle Constable, 

Mrs. Ethel Fwler.

Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church

¥

-'1
>,r
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Christmas Greeting Cards!
- See Our Penny Cards 

The Best W.e Have- Ever Had

, Religious Subjects— .
- Suitable for the-aged and 

Serious Minded Friend

evening. Those in the party were I READY FOR CHRISTMAS
Misses Minnie Laughlin, Blanche | -----—
Lindley* Willie Laughlin, Viola] Christmas looms- up promi- 
Lindley, Jessie • Brown, Una j nently and compels our atten- 
James,:Messers Lanham Goh', tion. Only a few days now and 
Lindel. James, Robert McSmith i we w ill, have in our possession’ 
and Harold James.—Contributed ithe contributions of Santa Claus 
from Trickham. ; ’ I to our happiness. The glad yule--.

c-_• • - - ’ - - ■■ |tide will be-realized-in its fuiles-i'i,
measure and joy and -gladness ' 
will he., found; in pearly every., 
home in America. Between now 
and .'.{December , 25th', the a l i e n . 
tion of people in all; walks of life, 
will be focused {upon that day. 
The life in the home, -social ;ac
tivities and the entire shopping 
world now have little else' than 
the great Christian festival to 
engage their attention.

To many people the coming of 
Christmas involves :[conditions 
that severely tax thbir strength , 
This, - happens because they do 
not take' time, by fhe ■ forelock 
arid are not forehanded in their 
preparations for the day. The 
last few days before Christmas 
usually: are filled with feverish 
activity, because great multi-:; 
tudes of people {domot make 
their Christmas {purchases: eaiv 
lier, with the result .th ,̂t' they: 
not only unduly* tax their own 
strength, but the, strength of 
the clerks in the stores, in un
dertaking to accomplish in a few 
days what should; have occupied 
their attention for a whole 
month. Late shopping not only 
begets exhaustion and discomV 
fort; but fft makes impossible a 
wise and economic selection of 
purchases; ' Obviously, the : best 
time to shop is riot just before,' 
Christmas, but at the present 
time when the merchants lines 
of goods are full, the.stores not 
'crowded arid the purchaser can 
take the necessary tihie to make 
wise selections. - 8

at

• Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 o?clock.

Preaching services Sunday 
11 a.,m. and 7 :15 p. m. { 

Everybody invited.
A. M. Pleasant, Pastor.

Books!

Gut Glass 
Luster Vases 
Rose Bowls

Sljver *
Poly Ghirome - 
Leather Goods

m

Phillips Drug Store

Santa Anna Merchants never 
before carried better stocks from 
which to select Christmas gifts. 
You will - find in stock here fn 
Santa .Anna, suitable gifts f  oA 
every purpose and all occasions. 
The Racket Stores, Drug Stores, 
Grocery stores,Dry Goods stores,. 
Hardware and Furniture stores: 
all have -suitable and proper arti- 

I cles from the cheapest toy pis- 
jtol up to the most staple and 
[ valuable necessities of life. Read 
(the advertisements in the News; 
(they will tell you where the best 
bargains are. ' *

m

m
'iillp

jttl8S
i t tK

i  , > , ,

...Mmjpsfe
:£-*-■

GROCERIES 
A T  C O S T

Our Grocery Department is still filled 
. with Bargains, something unusual to 
find the eijtire line as cheap as ours. We 
are closing out at cost, giving you this op
portunity which rarely everpresent it- 

. self. Now is the time for you to buy when 
lyou can ^efpbem at cost. Our stock is 
'too large ?dTfd our space is too small to 

£,^ote ypiyppces on each article—come 
see j^^yourself and be convinced 

that we ftiv'e real Bargains for you.

| NO 947
[Citation on Application for Pro- 

Bate Of Will

Our BestTaricy Flour, per hundred S3,20 
High Pattefi Flour, per: hundred .. . $2.90 
No. 2 Corn* was 15c, now . . . .  ; . .;  10c
-Better Grade, was 17 l-2c, n o w ..........14c

^m pson Straingless Cut Beans, was
17 l-2c, now . . . . ; . . . .  ____ . . .  12c

Large size Mother’s Quaker and Pur- - -
.itan O ats.................       25c

Del-Monte No. 3 Apricots, Peaches and 
P ears........................   30c

Queen’s Wear—We have a fine assort
ment, going at cost. Now is the time to 
buy while yiou can get what you want.

WOl/give you 20  Per Cent Off 
on all Wool Dress Goods

Miles Wofford
JlSift

PHONE 10
HMf ♦ ».t ♦♦♦ t fM M

! ,THE STATE OF TEXAS
? iTo the Sheriff or anv Constable
♦ of Coleman Countv; Greeting: ,
t i ■: You are herebv commanded to; 
J ecause to be published once each 
1 1 week for ;ten davs, before the
♦ return dav hereof .in  some news; 
. ■: paper of general - circulation.
I which -has been continuously; and 
f  j regularly published for a period 
I jo f  not less than 1 year in Cole-

man County, Texas, the follow-, 
J ing notice:

1 THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO all persons . interested in; 

the estate of Tabitha Wallace, 
deceased, W. E. Wallace, has: 
filed in the County Court of 

! Coleman County, an application 
t for,: .the probate of the will of 
I said Tabitha Wallace, deceased,
| filed, with said application, and 
ifor Letters Testamentary.; said 
[application further stating that 
j it is provided in said will that-no 
j bond or other security, be ,re- 
iquired of said W. E. Wallace as 
-i Executor and that no further ac- 
I tion be had in the County Court 

„ I in the settlement of said estate 
J i than to prove and record said
I I will and to return an Inventory
♦ I and Appraisement of said estate 
1 rand: a List of claims; which ap-
♦ plication will be heard at the
♦ next term of said Court, eom- 
f  i mencing on the: Firstr Monday in

January, A. D. 1924, the same 
being the 7th day of January 

! 1924, at the Court. House there-, 
of, in Coleman, Texas, at which 

[time all persons interested ih 
i said- Estate may appear and 
i contest said application,: should 
they desire to do so. 

i r Herein Fail Not, but have you 
j before skid Court on the said 
I first day of the next term there- 
j of this Writ, ; with your .return 
; thereon, showing how you have, 
^executed the same, 
i Witness L. Emet Walker.Clerk 
i of. the County Court of Coleman- 
• County. ' - . D
| Given under my.-hand and  ̂ the 
seal of-said Court, at office jn. 
Coleman, Texas, this the 8th 
dav of December A. D., 1923. {{

L. Emet Walker, Clerk County 
Court, Coleman County, Texas. 
By V. Rawlins Gilliland, deputy;

PRESENTS  
FO R  M E N

CHRISTMAS is right before us—beckoning us to remember 
those ne&r and dear, and this store opens its - doors for the gift- 
giving season with a stock of merchandise noteworthy, for its 
high quality and extreme value-giving. This store is truly ,“The 
Christmas Store.” . Whatever the price any merchandise pur
chased here is certain to afford a full measure of satisfaction.
, Below we list a few items for men and boys. Quality gifts 
that will be appreciated by any man or boy: : -

Get your new suit ordered now and have it here for 
Christmas.
'■ SHIRTS 

TIES
SOCKS

- SUPPORTERS ' a
HANDERCHIEFS

SUSPENDERS
■ BELT BUCKLES COLLAR BUTTONS

GLOVES CUFF BUTTONS
CAPS BELTS

Parker
Brothers

—Tailors

Men’s Furnishings

The Eleventh Hour
:'.v . -v ■ •, DU - ■ ' a-' ' , v ** ■

Christmas Shopping
How these important last dajfs: before Christmas 

are flying by. Most of your Christmas Gifts may jbe 
wrapped and ready, but there are undoubtedly many 
‘last minute” selections tobem ade.

You will find in this Store a wide variety o f  High 
quality Christmas merchandise, and the same cheerful 
helpfulness with which we have tried to serve you 
throughout the Christmas season.

Remember, only 9 shopping days before Christmas.
The following suggestions may prove helpful in 

buying gif ts which must be selected in as short a time as 
possibles

GIFTS FOR WOMEN 
AND GIRLS

Ivanhoe and Alexandre Gloves 
Sweaters.
Blue Rose Perfume 
Face Powder Compacts and 

Other Toilet Requisites 
Hycrest Purses 
Guest Towels 
Candlesticks .
Hot Plate Mats 
Novelty Pin Cushions 
Mountain Home Handerchiefs 
Towels

GIFTS FOR MEN AND BOYSi
Burlington Hosiery, in silk 

lisle and wool
Lakeside Shirts and Cavats 
Gloves
Security Suspenders 
Belts
Gifts Sets made up of a belt 

and Supporters, or Sup
porters and hose

Bathrobes
De Luxe Handerchiefs _
Boots

R. P. CRUM & SON
The House of Service
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When some people give money 
charity the first thing they 

’do is to look for what the local 
editor has to say about it.

1 After thinking twice the wise 
man takes a third think and 
comes fairly close to being 
right.

GET A  HOME-
Now .

GET A HOME
First

If you center your time and money on 
passing things and do not get a .home, 
the time of barren  hope and disappoint
m ent will surely come. You will be with
out a  home when you need it worst.

. Let us help you—we have the latest 
plan books for your inspection.

Burton-Lingo
Company

Phone 100

Lumberj Paints, Builders Hardware 
and Wire

-

Dr. J. is Hales
.Optometrist, (Eyesight Specialist) Office and Labora
tory, 302 First National Bank, BrownwoOd, Branch of
fice, Polk Bros. Bldg., Santa Anna, ̂ Texas. :

I wfflhe in Santa Anna Office EVERY SECOND 
and FOURTH'TUESDAY of each month.

Children’s eyes given very special attention.

JAMES CAMPBELL ROLLINS
Born near: Santa Anna, Texas, 

March 10th, 1911; depav tecl thi s 
life Nov. 22, 1923, aged12 years, 
8 months and 11 days. lie. was 
a much loved;; boy, naturally re
ligious, sunny tempered, ever 
helpful in the home, diligent in. 
schoof, kindly in play. He leaves 
a father, mother, three brothers 
and- three sisters .with:many rel
atives. -and friends to : mourn his 
untimely going.

“God calls our loved ones, -bill 
we lose not wholly what he hath 
given,

“They live on earth, in thought 
and deed,, as truly as in His 
Heaven.’/
“Mourn not the dead-- though 

■ like the flour 
Just opening to the morning 

rayv
Nipped by disease’s cruel power, 
- They-fell from love’s embrace 

■■ away.
Where breathes no chill Or taint

ed air, ■■„■■■■
Where falls no darkness of the 

tomb,
They prove the loving Savior’s 

care,
And blossom: in immortal 

bloom. ■' .
Drop the warm tear—for Jesus 

wept;
Sorrow shall find relief ».in 

tears,
But let'no secret grief be kept 
: To waste the soul through 

nameless years.
They rest in hope; their hollow

ed dust v /  :
Is watched, and from the.grave 

shall rise; • ■■■
Earth shall restore her sacred 

trust,
Made all immortal for the 

skies.”
—A Friend.

rzr~J?’ ■" ..

GAY CHRISTMAS THRILL 
• THE GREATEST OF ALL

The love in our. hearts toward 
our fellow men; the happy, ex
pectant, - gay-... eagerness. of -chd- 
di^n: and1 their joyous,- rrrerrv 
voices; the ..pure, white, soft 
beauty of snow; the-deeply re
freshing.-7 aroma. of : the forests 
which for a chief period we bring 
into our .homes ;- the cheer of the 
home fireplace; the; bringing to
gether’ .of all members of the 
family; the gaiety and the ■ en
thusiasm of Christmas-shoppers, 
the stores, decorated- and Looking 
their best in holiday attire ; the 
cordial, heartfelt greetings 
which are extended to us and 
which we extnd to others; the 
renewing- o f old-time friendships 
by th e -  sending of a bright. 
Christmas card; the generosity 
in. our-souls .toward all", the cai'- 
ols which.ring, out the Christmas 
spirit of ardent worship ; the 
bright, .significant stars twink
ling, down from the heavens 
above; the simplicity and the 
beauty of the Christmas season; 
all form a part .of the' great 
Christmas thrill. .There is no 
thrill in the world like;unto it;

Ambition-leads many a man to 
great heights only to let him 
drop with a thud.

Of cou'rse we all ‘ want our 
taxes reduced, : but each wants 
his own lopped- off first.

CATARRH
C a ta r r h ’ is  a  L ocal d isease  g r e a tly  In 

fluenced by- C o n s titu tio n a l conditions.
: H A L L ’9  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E - con
s is ts  o f  a n  O in tm en t w hich  g iv e s  Q uick 
R e lief by local ap p lica tio n ; an d  . th e  
In te rn a l  M edicine, a  Tonic, w h ich  a c ts  
th ro u g h  th e  Blood on t h e . M ucous s u r 
faces  an d  a s s is ts  in r id d in g  y o u r  S ystem  
o f C a ta rrh . _  .

Sold bv d ru g g is ts  fo r  ov er 4Q T e a rs .
F .  J .  C heney & Co., Toledo, O.

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Several of our little readers 

have been inquiring about letters 
to old Santa, and this i s : one 
feature of-our Christmas edition 
that we never overlook. Every 
child in this community will have 
access to this column in our is
sue of. next- week. Write your 
little letters to Santa Claus and 
tell him what you want. We 
will print all the letters next, 
week and send Dear Old Santa a 
special copy- of the paper. Get 
yourJetters to-us early.

Cut This Out—ft Is Worth Money
Send this ad and ten cents to Foley- 

& Co., 2835 .Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 
111., writing your name and address 
clearly. You will receive a ten cent 
bottle of Foley’s Honey and Tar for 
Coughs and Colds, and free sample 
packages, of Foley Kidney Pills and 
Foley Cathartic Tablets. Try . these 
wonderful remedies.—C. K. Hunter, 
druggist: :

I BEAUTIFUL GIFTS 1 
I THAT WILL PLEASE

.s—f_

ft

ROCKING CHAiRS KITCHEN CABINETS
AXMINSTER RUGS FERN STANDS
ELECTRIC IRONS SILVERWARE
ELECTRIC TOASTERS CHIFFOROBES
CHINAWARE

M M
ALUMINUMWARE

CONGOLEUM RAYO LAMPS

COtEMAN LAMPS SAFETY RAZORS

POCKET KNIVES FLASH LIGHTS r
LIBRARY TABLES PYREXWARE *
HIGH CHAIRS CHIDL’S ROCKERS

We are making Special Low Prices^ 
on m any of the above items!

I S.W. CHILDERS & CO.
S a n t a  A n n a ,  T e x a s

[ M i n

J f T -
THE BEST DRINKS

are served at our Soda Fountains 
These hot days makes you think 
of a nice, cool place and some
thing cold to drink.

We serve the BEST Ice Cream- 
and the purest of drinks.

Come in to see us.

C. K. Hunter
- i DRUGGIST

g Frequent
X Headaches

“ I suffered with chronic 
constipation that would bring on 
very severe headaches,” says 
Mrs, Stephen H. Kjncer, of 
R. F. D. 1, Cripple Creek; Va. 
“ I tried different medicines and 
did not get relief. The head
aches became very frequent. I 
heard of

IRAUfiHT
and took it for a headache, and 
the relief was very quick, and 
it was so long before 1 had 
another headache. Now I just 
keep the Black-Draught, and 
don’t let myself get in .that 
condition.”
-  Thedford’s Black - Draught 
(purely vegetable) has been 
found to relieve constipation, 
and by stimulating the action of 
the liyer, when itiS torpid, helps 
to drive many poisons out of 
your system. Biliousness, 
indigestion, headache, and 
/similar troubles are often 
I relieved in this way. It is the 
natural way. Be uaturall Try 
Black-Draught.

Sold everywhere.

OLD

RELIABLE
NEW

'Perfection

We have a good stock of these Stoves and we stand ’ 
behind them with ).ron-CIad Guarantee.

*i / i'. • • . 7.- . z 7--- ■ -■■■■■-.; - : ;

W e H a ve  F ob* C hristm as?
Decorated Candles, Silverware, Holly Paper, and 

many other kinds of holiday goods.

v ■
w m c H £ S T M

STORE

W. R. Kelly &Co.
1t h e  W IN C H E STE R  s t o r e !

I 'd  -

-<1

-

^ 1 Relieved Boy’s .Cough
Mrs. L. Van Belle, Jendroy, Monf., 

drites, “My .little boy, 6 years old, 
had a very bad cough and after using 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound 
he secured relief.” For coughs, colds 
and hoarseness get Foley’s Honey and 
Tar. Made of purest ingredients; 
contains no opiates. —C. K. Hunter, 
druggist..

For Constipation
For constipatipn and bowel disord

ers try'; Foley Catahartie Tablets.. 
Mild in action and bring’ prompt re-’ 
lief. Mr. W. B. Parrott, 1361 West 
-76th St., Cleveland, Ohio, writes-; 
“Your Catahartie Tablets ars world 
beaters, 'and I, have recommended, 
them to my friends.” ■ Refuse substi
tutes.—C. K. Hunter, druggist. •

Special Holiday fares
Between points in Texas 
and Louisiana
Tickets on sale December 20-21-22-23-24 
limited to reach original starting point 
by midnight January 7, 1924 ’ -

For particulars and reservations ask.’ 
Your Santa Fe Ticket Agent

W. DUBOIS, AGENT, SANTA ANNA, TEXAS

-L .W
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Fall bargain sale
I have many items of Seasonable Mer-V 
chandise that I am selling at less than 
wholesale cost. , '

M eii’s Tailor Made Suits,* priced to sell 
.. 835.00 vaules $19.50

Extra Coats $5.75

Ladies Felt Slippers at .........................90c
Ladies Cotton Hose, 2 pair f o r ............25c
3 pounds Bats . . . . .  .. —  . . . ------ - 70c

MEN’S HATS
$3.00 g ra d e ........................................... $2.45
$3.50 grade . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.65

A
MEN’S SHOES, WORK OR DRESS 5 

SHOES AX REAL BARGAINS
**********

Men’s good grade Blue Jumper___$1.14
Men’s Kaki Pant, from . . . . . . .  . $1.24 up

All kinds of Christmas Toys for the 
Kiddies, cheap.

MANY OTHER BARGAINS

-s -

I '
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Founders Of Civilization

-mv.
RECEIVING CHRISTMAS

; GIFTS IS A FINE ART
MYnBanjel Webster once remarl;- ^
“ e Y th a t  the farmers are. thej Of course, every
^/founders of civilizatron. He ™ea.nf  als0, a  ̂ ,, , . . ... , Christmas always hat. two side*,

ou  ̂ ^ow 111 Plirai 1 and certainly there is great joy 
there always came :t in receiving the tokens of love 

‘iftime'.when the tribes of natives and friendship that come to us, 
•^jbegan to stop getting a living' not because of their money val-

gen  to establis i ei s ^  convey to us an expression of 
one place and f i l l . the soil, someone’s affection. I heard a 
ien-. that time came, ciyiliza- i young girl remark when a little 

'•begins, and all the other | gift came to her,. “Well, that did- 
*s!arts of modern life follows. jn’t break anyone’s bank.” What 

So It remains true that the'a  pity. As if Christmas could 
-  qther industrial arts can not b e' have in it great joy for anyone 
a&rphperous unless farming is [who looked for the price tag on 
-iiweHkept up. It is to the farms a.gift. Our character is likely to 

l i th e  country 'looks for ,be revealed by the spirit of our 
^people having ingenuity |receiving quite as well as by. the 

Ihrad'niechanical skill. They are spirit of our giving. It is 'this 
constant reserve from which,fine art of receiving well that 

’ thecountry’s industrial ability jwill not only make Christmas the 
-̂is'ldrswtn.—Dublin'Progress. .more joyous, but will also be an

. I all-year virtue, if it is cultivated 
be accepted in our hearts.—F. II. Sweet.

S!'Cy-y. tion
Love Chapter

„/•' ^nce evil must 
jaiong with the good, congress. 

' lAaS-' our permission to talk until 
: ./^exhausted and then adjourft.
' ■■ ■ 1 1  r?-^

People with sharp tongues do 
not always have hard fists, s -

CALUMET
he Economy BMSUNG POWDER

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
(Presbyterian Church). 
PLA1N.VIEW ITEMS

gift given. Topic: Bible pa^sage^
received, j"should memorize;and;why. . . -

Leader—Vera-Oakes;--.
Give these passages from mem

ory., - m
■•Ten- Commandments-^ - Arnold 

Davidson.
. ■ .The Beatitudes —Celeste Mr- 
Clellan. <■ ;-v ,- . ; 'Vj-V:.
. The Shepherd Psalm—Eliza

beth McClellan. ./
: The Lord’s Prayer—Garland 

I Morgan. : v V y j ' :
Questions:
Where is the

Found ? ■ . ; : - ; " ;
Where is Paul’s •Farewell;Mes

sage found? .. .;.:y
Scriptures and why should wo 

memorize them: > / ■- :
Gen. 3:15; John- 3 :1 3 /John 

14:12; Eph'.. 6:17 ; II Tim. 3:16- 
17; Heb. 4:12; Matt. 11:28-30. 
Learn John 1-12; I Cor. 10-13; 
Hebrews 7-12: I Tim. 1-12. y. 

Bible Drill.
Contest Between; boys and 

girls. The. contest will be be
tween the boys and girls.to see 
who can repeat the greatest 
number, of scripture - verses: 
who can answer the' most Ques
tions, and find ... the.most . pas
sages in the drill.' dm  •.■: 

Closing:Prayer.- . .
Offering. : ■ . ;y :.y j:'? ; .
Song.
Mijaph.

ROCKWOOD ITEMS

OUR CHRISTMAS NUMBER

ythtimss 
rasmuch 
ast&at 

i o f  any*  
o th e r

I t  has 
SjSffoSssced

F u r ©

B e t t e r

— Boa? over
@sae
oS a  sin*
tm&W

■ The Santa Anna Ivftws; Christ
mas Number will be Issued Dec- 
21th. - The story and department 
matter in this holiday issue has 
been prepared excuisiVely for 
the Santa Anna Nows and is 
composed chiefly of;Texas Cur
rent News and Historical events; 
well edited and printed; and very 
interesting for each member ; of 
our family of readers. . You will, 
find the entire issue interesting 
to read.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School 10 a. in., J. T. 

Oakes, Supt.
Preaching services- 11 a. m 

and 7 p. m., J. M. Burrow. pastor 
Christian Endeavor 6 - 30 p. m. 
Junior C. E. 6:30.p. rr:. ■-

w  ■

Christmas Gifts
of the Better Kind

Remember your friends and those of your family with practicle 
gifts this Christmas. This store is better prepared than ever be
fore to supply your wants for Holiday gifts and keeps.

Get .the spirit of a real Christmas this year and come here for 
g ifts  of the better kind. .

How About These?

1

■j ■ •; Bro. Cooper filled his regular 
e | appointment here; Saturday, 
wmght-■and--Sunday; .He was. acr 
|companied by Bro. Fair.. .

Floyd Powell and Miss- Opal 
Fomby of Brownwood - were 
week-end-., psitors ;-an the . Drl 
Powell home.
; Oiir basket ball team - played 

the Concho girls. - Saturday; af
ternoon. • Our -girls won the 
game by a large score.
• Mr. and: Mrs. Uless Maness 
were shoppers in Coleman Sat
urday.

Several from here attended 
church at Waldrip Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Fred Shufford has m- j 
turned from- a -visit with her ! 
sister.

Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Steward 
fvere business visitors in Brown- 
wood Friday. ; -

Misses Oderra and El lie Bee 
.Gillen spent-, the--.week-end;; in 
Coleman. &
vMiss Roberta Evans and Miss: 

Dell of Fibe, Flovd Powol] and 
Opal Fomby of Brownwood :anu 
Mary Briscoe were guests in the 
Lawrence home Sundav.

Mesdames Bob Johnson and; 
Fulton; Gardner were shopping In 
Brownwood Tuesday.

The singing class has been re
quested to meet each Wednes- 
day night at the Methodist 
church for choir practice; Every 
body invited.

- Loyd Gilbreath who. has' been: 
sick for the past two weeks is 
able to be out again.

Maud Cozart is visiting her 
sister at Goldthwaite this week.

Cecil Haney,: Carl Cummings/ 
Bob Marshall-and Misses Juani
ta Jenkins, Otho Pillow and 
Frankie Lankford attended the 
show in Santa - Anna Saturday 
night.

q->’ y
Mrs.; Boardenhammer is hav

ing her .house remodled this 
week.

Mrs. Clyde Box spent last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Robertson of Whom

Miss Effie Staubough who 
has-been visiting Juanita Jen
kins, returned to her home at. 
Lohn Wednesday. Y

Mary Powell who is teaching 
at Liveoak, visited , her parents 
here, Saturday and: Sunday. , : :

Arthur Box visited home- 
folks Saturday and Sunday.

Jess Knox of Brownwood was 
writing insurance here Friday 
and Saturday.

Mr. A. S. Hale was a business 
visitor to Coleman Saturday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ramsey at
tended services at Waldrip Sun
day afternoon.

“SEPTEMBER MORN” F

Warning
The weather is bad and you know that you will 

have to buy some Christmas goods and our warnirig tp 
you is to take advantage of the first'day that you can 
get to town and make your purchases.

Our stocks are complete and we have a variety 
goods that-you can not find elsewhere in the-town.

or

TRICKHAM

DOLLS AND DOLL BEDS CUT GLASS
HAND-BAGS ; THERMOS BOTTLES
STATIONERY SILVER-WARE
COMBS AND BRUSHES MANICURE SETS

. BIBLES COMPLETE LINE OF IVORY
, TESTAMENTS HOLLY BOXES

CHRISTMAS AND NEW. PERFUMEIZERS
YEAR CARDS . RAZORS

TOILET SETS AND KODAKS
TOILET GOODS CONKIN FOUNTAIN PENS

> -NUT SETS .AND PENCIL SETS

Permit us to extend to you„and yours a word of cheer and wish 
'for you'Many Happy-events this Christmas. Add to your pleas
ures by homing to our store to do your Christmas shopping.

D oit now.

HUNTER 
. DRUG STORE

Santa’s Headquarters
■ fi

i

The hunting party included 
Leston Cozart, Alpha Mathewsj 
Louis Barney and Mr. John Buse 
returned yesterday afternoon, 
reported a nice time, killed an 
eight point buck and 2 turkeys.

The musical at Mrs. J. S. 
Laughfins Friday night was en
joyed by a large crowd.

Mrs. Tom Bagley of Brown
wood visited her sister, Mrs. 
Marion Ford Friday.

Saturday night was a very 
busy night, as there was a 42 
party; .while several other cou
ples-went to Santa Anna to a 
movie and reported a nice time; 
also a Marshmellow roasting on 
the creek.

Several couples went 3 on a 
kodaking party ' Sunday after
noon, via Rockwood and ■ Santa 
Anna,-, returning in time " for 
church. ;

Mr. Norton Spaz'ks has pur
chased him a new Ford, but did
n’t get to use it Sunday as he 
had business in San Angelo.

The Ladies Aid had their 
| Bazaar Saturdav, and took in 
l something over $36.
j. Geo. Bobo was 50c. looser Sat- 
j urday. night as the marshmel- 
| lows were more expensive than 
| they were expecting.
! “NATACHEE”

We have at all times a warm fire and a good place 
to rest. You are always welcome at this store if  you do 
not buy from us.

Bring the Children and let them 
see the Toys!

Remember we will keep your goods for you as long 
as you like. And if you can not get .to town phone vus '  ̂
and we will gladly keep the goods for you. Our phone: 
number is 234. -

. ' Our Motto this season is “SERVICE.”

Blue Racket Store

IK :nrm|l!"•'■■in

Give One For Christmas
The Tudor Sedan is a gift - 
every member of the fam
ily will share. It adds to 
daily happiness. It will 
extend the joyous spirit of 
Christmas to every day of 
the year.

This new Ford type is of 
- an, exceptionally pleasing 

design. W ide doors open
ing forward, folding right- 
front seat, and a roomy 
interior make it a conven- 
ient car to use; -its high

radiator, broad cowl, stm 
visor, and large windows 
make it stylish in appear
ance. Yet it  is sold at the 
lowest price ever asked for 
a Sedan—only $590 i.o.b. 
Detroit.

The ri ch, permanent luster 
of its finish, the quiet good 
taste of its upholstery, and 
the ornamental treatment 
of its full-nickeled hard
ware, all help to make.it a 
car you are proud to drive.

‘This Car. can be obtained through the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan.

SANTA ANNA MOTOR C 0 .« S ;

C A l \R S

HEAD AND HEART
X M A S  T IM E

Adorn the head and put joy in the heart by wear-., 
ing one of our elegant new millinery creations, ordered " 
especially, for the holiday trade. - .

They bring 1923 styles right down to the minute. 
It is quite impossible to buy anything later than these 
hats for w.omen and Misses.

They constitute the most 
‘buys” in this town.

attractive Christmas

Sold at very close prices.

Mrs. G. A. Shockley
M I L L I N E R Y

m
REWARD

?•'The News, will pay $25.00 and 
; four goose eggs as a reward for 
a salution to get a connected 
system .of sidewalks bulit in the 
city of Santa Anna.

Distress after eating-is ctue to .bail' 
digestion.- Herbine helps the diges
tive process, clears the system of im
purities and restores a feeling of 
vigor and buoyancy of spirit. Price, 
60c. Sold by all druggists.

W. O. W. NOTICE 
Deliquient Woodman may nows; 

reinstate FREE. See me at 
once for particulars.—J. S.* Jones 
clerk.; • ■■■■■ 19-tf«
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C O N F I D E N C E  i Caught in the Round-Upjj J Q  BORROW ERS

With Double Meaning:

v v /V  One means to. trust and believe

IN
the honesty and integrity of another. - ;

The5 other has reference to keeping sec^gt things 
■ of a private nature. . " •

THIS BANK
' Has the One, and Practices the Other.

I We have the CONFIDENCE of our patrons, .
! and we hold iirtstrict CONFIDENCE their 
i , • . financial affairs. - : , : :

THIS IS PROVEN BY
The large and growing number of satisfied depositors 
who know “No-non-interest bearing or unsecured de
positor ever lost a dollar in a Guaranty Fund Bank in 
the State of Texas/’ - ...

i* R. J). Kelley is back at hi.-1 0. W. Parris made a business
post in the Kelley store this trip to Bradshaw this week, 
week after a several days hunb r „ TU

'f ’ in the'Big Bend country. . R -0 . Mhde of Whon was in
♦ last week planning to take a

J; Sv Boles of. th e . : Pladnview Ibusiness-veourses in. >th.e:;.Tyler 
£ (community was among the call--! Commercial College.- . •
l  I'ers akthe News; office Monday.
1 1 Mr.. Boles is preparing- to move

ft
i

■

■

 ̂| with his family to Lubbock in

The First State Bank
Santa Anna, Texas

OLD YULETIDE HYMN lularity for a ‘long time, after. 
‘ i -• ■' •' -The English translation was

• f a v o r i t e  e v e r y w h e r e  !m ade b/ Canon Frederick  0 a k _
There is scarcely a church or ;Iey over sixty years ago - Since 

any denomination that does not;that t{me the hymn hag been 
some time during the Christmas, transIated into the language of 
season echo to the strains of that J 
beautiful and soul-in-spring 
hymn, “0, come all ye faithful.” 
I t  seems to be a favorite at Yule- 
.tide in every land and in every 
dime,whether it is sung as above 
referred to, or in its original 
form as the “Adeste Fidelis.”
. .The hymn was first given -to' 
the world in . the Thirteenth 
century by, a . Franciscan monk,; 
but did not gain world-wide pom

every nation and the sweet and 
lofty words ring out at Christ
mastime in many remote places.

But while the English transla- j 
tion has superseded the original ! 
Latin to a great extent, yet the 
beauty of the original composi
tion is such that there are maifv 
who still prefer to hear it even 
.though-_...the. ..language , is not 
their own;—Kafherine Edelman;

Yhfoughaist the ag^s 
the Ideal gift is

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware. 
.Always the way to bring joy to the heart 
of woman or man has been' through jew
els. At our. store is to be found an un- 

- matched array of these ideal gifts.

indestructible Deltah Pearls . . .  $5.00 up
Whiting and Davis Silver Mesh 

B a g s ........................................    $5.00 up.
Beautiful White Gold Wrist

Watch , , .................................. $15.00 up .
Silverware 1847 Rogers, 26 piece 

. s e t ................................................. $27.50

F o r  H IM —
Wahl Eversharp Pen and Pencil

s e t ..................................................  $7.00 up
Smoking S e ts ..............................   $3.00 up

Many Gifts too numerous to mention. 
Always a pleasure to show goods.

MRS. COMER BLUE
“ G I F T S  T H A T  L A S T ” .

PHONE 305

a lii v

BIRTHDAY DINNER.

One of the most brilliant- af
fairs of the year in Trickham 
was a dinner given on Sunday, 
December 9th by Mrs. Joe 
Shield, in honor of her husband 
and mother’s birthday.
■ The guests all arrived at ten 

o'clock and after many friendly 
greetings, gifts were presented 
to the honored.

After an hour- of much pleas
antry, the guests were ushered 
into the dining room, which was 
beautifully decorated with many 
lovely roses and chrysanthem
ums of many colors.

The menu served' was Fruit 
Salad, Roast Turkey, Nut Stuf
fing giblet-gravy, potatoes and 
gratin, boiled ham, creamed po 
tatoes, cranberry sauce, german 
and pineapple pies, fruit and 
pecan cakes and coffee. .

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Shields, son, Nat! 
Shields, Mrs. Ethel- Croft and 
little daughter, Dorthy of Brook- 
smith, Mr. and Mrs. Pery Eads 
and,: daughter, Josephine of
Bangs, Mr. and Mrs.: Travis .Mc- 
Clatchey, Mrs. C. F. Shield, Mis- 
i es:: Bertha Geye, Lola Brack, 
Ruth, vMarv, and Ethel Shield, 
MeSsevs Dav Holt, John, and 
Byran Shield.—Contributed.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Miss Lorna -Kizer entertained 
a number of her friends Friday, 
December 7, celebrating her 12th 
birthday. ‘Several games were 
played, after which refresh
ments consisting of sandwiches,! 
cake and hot chocolate .were stir-‘ 
vod to the following: - - , I

Lorna, Mable, Raymond, .Siblo- 
and W. J. Kizer, Le-sie M eador,1 
Veda and; Wayne Bowler, E n d  
and Queeme Gregg, Lin rue J 
Kouth, Mary I.ela Woodward, | 
Mary H arn e tt -Simpson, Leota l 
Faulkner, Ona Mae Smith, :Mar-1 
ion Polk, Pauline and Melvin ! 
Chambers, „-L O.' Taylor, -M ax! 
and Wil-bourneN‘ DuBois; and 
George Franklin. ; ■

I the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence. Me- 

Minn, .who manned . at Snyder, 
last week,: returned to then; 
home Wednesday after a several 
days visit in the home of W. R. 
McMinn and family. The Mc- 
Minns are brothers. :;

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Bond and 
Mrs.;Gomer:Blue.went to.Brown- 
wood Wednesday to see the Eat 
at the Lyric Theatre.: ■■■

Dr, T. R, Sealy, J. Fox Casey 
and J. W. Johnson left Monday 
for Falfurius, where they -will j 
join a.brother to Mr. Casey, and 
spend seveal: days. jjunting - in 
South Texas.- • : :
; Byron Edwards and family 
visited- relatives in San Sana 
last week-end and attended an 
all day : singing with ay public 
dinner at Bawzer on their-return 
home - Sunday, Byron ate so 
much chicken he has been j ex
pecting to feather. out-, every 
since he got home; .. . .

Rensy Barnett brought eight 
young goblers to town Wednes
day, averaged 28 pounds: each, ;

Lee. Hunter and Albert Laud- 
ermilk went to -Mason: county- 
last week on a hunting trip, and 
returned Friday with the postiye 
evidence. They brought in a 
fine buck, and said they let sev
eral get away. They (the Deer)
must have been “corned up.’’ -;

The News ha's a tip that we 
are going to >̂e able to r̂eport 
several marriages this Christ-;: 
mas. Remember we have a 
beautiful line' of wedding . am 
nouncement stationery in-. stock 
and are prepared to. do ,the\prt"ns- 
ing in ouick and neat order.

The editor accompanied a par
ty out to Liveoak ^Sunday, night 
and enjoyed a fine* singing.

George Sharp loaded out ; his 
household effects and; shipped 
them to Rogers, Texas;this;,-week 
where he and. his family . expect 
to reside in the future.

tTax Collector J. C. Lewis was 
in the city Monday and Tuesday 
and did a-good business, collect,- * 
mg about Ten Thousand dollars J 
during the two days.- , f

Ben T. Vinson and Miss Liz-j I 
zie Walters visited relatives :in I 
Brownwood Sunday. . 'J

Miss Faye Childers spent the t 
week-end with ; her parents at J 
Comanche. - v 1♦

Carter Dqggins was brought;! f  
to. the’local hospital -Monday audit 
operated on for ruptured* ap- f  
pendix.

Mrs. Jeff ■ Mills ; entertained \ 
several of her friends Monday 
with a birthday party, but the 
News failed to get sufficient 
datta to make a detailed mention 
of the affair. ■/.

Paul Craig request us to 
change his address from. Santa 
Anna to Brownwood-. ] J
: G. H. Tompkins of Whon had j ♦ 

his 28th bale of cotton ginned j |  
here Saturday, and. says h e; ♦ 
would get two or three more itj J 
he could get in the field to pick j  ̂
it. - " - '

? It is not tlie function of this bank to 
furnish a open treasure chest to all who 
may come/

-; Your confidence in us would b e ’S'hak- 
en if we did so.

We make it a point to lend aid to 
worthy customers of unquestioned ability, 
to repay their obligations when due.

One of the best ways to ge{ a borrow
ing footing with us is to become a deposi
to r here.

n.

:

Then when you w ant to supplement 
your funds with a loan, we will be ac
quainted with your resources and better 
able to assist you.

Stock Reduction Sale
■ wwwwiawBŵ ....... ... . - y,

• - - . -  « . . .  . V  "

Groceries— Wholesale and‘d
WE HAVE A $20,000 STOCK THAT WE WISH m ^ E -  . 
DUCE. WE ARE GOING TO SELL AT WHOLESALE 
COST AND WILL SELL ON TO-DAY’S PRICES’LESS 
FREIGHT. ANY GROCERYMAN CAN SAVE MtggEY 
BY TRADING WITH US. r ^

Just received a car of “OUR BAKER” Flour. Nofie'bet-
ter, going at per 100 pounds...................................  $3.50
Fancy Jonathen Apples per box . • • -. • - $2.00
Per dozen 25c to   .........................i ............... 50c ' ..
Fancy Washington Delicious, per b o x ....................$3.00
Oranges per dozen 25c t o .............................................  60c
3 Bull Durham Tob^ccmand Box Matches . .. 25c

. Sugar per pound...................................................... • • • 16̂ *
Lard per bucket, large s iz e .......................................  $1.35
Mince Meat 2 f o r ................................................. ........... 25c =
Coconut 2 f o r ....................................... '..........................25c
Rasins 2 f o r ..................................... .............. .............. 35c
Glace Pineapples for cakes, per pound....................... 75c.
Glace Cherries per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : .  75c
All kinds Nuts, per pojirid......................................... O 30c

Give us that Christmas order and save money.

Marshall $ m
“The Store That Makes The Prices.” ■*

■'-3 ..
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1C £ PLAINVIEW ITEMS

'-The- party -at Mr. Sanges 
’Thursday night was enjoyed by 

; , « a  large crowd.
' :-lMiss iLaverne Tilley, who r is 

•attending , school at Santa Anna, 
> spent Thanksgiving with home 

'folks.
-Miss 'Bessie Alford and Mr. 

_ s-Eaurin Derusha visited our 
^ sc h o o l Friday afternoon.

J? ; Mr. Arthur Brandon, Misses 
i*. Bernice and Lilly Huggins and 
"1 - Bessie Brandon motored to San • 

■ m  ta  Anna. Friday afternoon.
'Mary Lillis Derusha and Jua

nita Dodgen spent Thanksgiv
ing night with Aletha Bivins. .

Our teachers, Misses Freeman 
and Ragsdale, spent the week
end with home folks.
■ Mrs. Fulcher and family visit

ed friends at Coleman Junction 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. Curtis Duncan attended 
church at Loss Creek Saturday, 
night. '

Mrs. Paul Bivins and children

|  . 

f -

&

visited her smother at Coleman 
Junction Saturday night and; 
Sunday.

Mrs. T. Hill and daughter, 
Jewell,' are .visiting relatives m 

i Winters this week.
| Mr. Drew Norville of Caldwell 
is visiting Mr. Oiin Hill thio 

j week.
j . ■ Miss Bessie Brandon spent 
| Saturdaymight with Misses Ber- 
I nice. and. Lilly Huggins.
t Mr. Arthur Brandon. Misses 
■ Bernice and Lilly Huggins and 
i Bessie Brandon called in the 
Derusha home Sunday - after
noon.

Mr. Curtis Duncan called on 
Miss Janie Phillips Sunday af- 

1 ternoon.
Mr. Verner Roberts called on 

Miss Lorena Taylor Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. G. P. England is visiting 
relatives - in Bell - County this 
week.

Arthur Brandon, Bernice Hug
gins, 0 . B. Yancy, Lilly Huggins 
Cecil Huggins and Bessie Bran-

dan attended thp jshow at Santa 
Anna Saturday'night. .

Mr. Sam.- Brandon called., o.i. 
Miss Janie- Phillips.. Saturday... 
night.
- M,r. Johnny Richardson was .a 

business visitor in -■ Brownwood 
Saturday. _

Mr. Willis Richardson, sh;s

Trickham went to Whon;Friday 
night and thev report, that .then- 
had a. wonderful .tune. ‘ -

“XATACHEE”

ARE YOU CONTENTED?

launt and sister-in-law, were cal!-, 
j ers in the Brandon home Friday 
night.
' Richard; and ■ Luster Perkins,

| who are working ' at Leon, . are 
visiting their parents' this week.

Mr. Curtis Duncan sp^nt Mon
day night with Sam Brandon.

REPORTER.

TRICKHAM

J M t-'
CALUMET
The Economy POWBESS
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On account of the bad weath
er the singing class didn’t meet; 
last Sunday night.. .  ̂ -,
• Edna York died Tuesday, No
vember .26, at her home' near 
Trickham. She leaves a hus
band and three children, besides 
a host of relatives; and friends 
to mourn her death. .The; sym
pathy. of the whole community 
goes out to them in their loss. •'

Miss Lillie Sheffield of Bangs 
spent several days- withMiss Lo
la Brack; who is teaching here, 
this week.. , ■

Mrt Robertson had ..“business!! 
in Coleman last Thursday.

Miss Jessie Bowen of Somer
ville county is visiting her sis-: 
ter, Mrs. Armstrong: ,

Miss Mary Shield - who has 
been working in Brownwood has 
returned home.

Miss Delma Martin of Howard; 
Payne spent Thanksgiving with; 
home folks, here. 4

Mr. Gaines Greene of near Ft; 
Worth has moved; into our com-:: 
munity.

Several eouples surprised the 
Laughlin home Saturday night; 
by going over and. playing “42”. 
The champion players were Jess 
sie Bowen and Jfarold’James. •

| Mr. A. J. Martin and Mr. Geo.. 
< Bobo had business in Brown-’ 
wood last Saturday.

Several of the young men- of.

;An-interprismgi-publication re
cently asked thousands of farm--, 

j.ers’ -v wives' th is , most . pea-sonal 
question: ' -‘Are -you. contented 
with your riot'?” ; -In 94 per cent 

'of all cases the answer was 
“Yes, decidedly.” - ■•- :' - .

!,- Yet there are many, unhappy 
j.lvomes in this great; country ., of 
i ours. Today,, with all the '.ad- 
!vantages and conveniences . that 
: are available, with the use of 
'.good ; judgement properly exer- 
ici-sed, there is no just .cause for 
discontentment. - 

| There are many  ̂labor saving 
'devices that were intended to 
.add pleasure and comfort to the 
! homes of American people; '.and 
j they are available even, in this 
! country. Many, farm homes are 
I now equipped with washing ir.a- 
I chines, quick meal cookers, - run-; 
j ning water, better lights; arid i u- 
yiumerable household helps that 
i serve to..lighten and quicken the 
' household duties that were once 
;a drudgery. Music of the bet- 
iter class has been added to the 
ihome life in both Urban, and 
.Rural homes by reason of the 

J.phonograph and other such ma- 
I chines, and still later the? world 
! has been brought closer together 
hand people can now sit in their 
chomes, even ‘ out miles in - the 
■fcountry and enjoy the world’s 
leading programs as they are 
being put on by reason of the 
‘radio discovery that -is -now be

in g  used ip so many homes. 95 
per cent of this progress: is at
tributed to advertising. Adver
tising has brought: the farmer 
countless equipments of improve 
ments on the farm, and the 
housewives have greatly improv
ed the conditions in their homes; 
and changed drudgery into 
pleasure by reason of being en
lightened through mediums of 
advertising. - Advertising means 

ias much to you. Advertisements 
published in these, pages contin
ually tell vou of many conveni
ences that you might (Otherwise 
miss. Read our advertisements, 
as they are valuable to you.

. Gan you. look your neighbor in 
the face and say you have al
ways been on the square with- 
him and have treated him right ? 
Have you been his frie*nd, or 
have you just “pretended” -to 
be ? And do you think he does 
not know? ;. . . - -J. :. . .

There is eno.ugh for everyone 
to do in cemeting:the friendship 
that exists between man and . 
irian, and anything that pro
mote^ discord and -hatred is  
abominable in the sight of God. 
This: may not be scripture ex
actly, but is is, true as gospel, i

ill.
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Our Christmas Sale is 
Now in Full Blast

WE HAVE ALREADY BEGUN TO SELL HOLIDAY 
GOODS AND OUR SALES IN THIS LINE HAS FAR EX
CEEDED ANY TIME IN THE FAST HISTORY OF OUR 
BUSINESS UP TO THIS. DATE.

WE MENTION THIS AS A REMINDER THAT IF 
YOU WANT A GOOD SELECTION IT WILL BE WELL 
FOR YOU TO BEGIN YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT 
ONCE. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE FIRST SUNSHINE 
DAY AND COME TO OUR STORE TO MAKE YOUR SE
LECTION. REMEMBER WE HAVE SOMETHING FOR 
EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY AND CAN SUPPLY 
YOUR WANTS WITH OUT GOING ELSEWHERE.

OUR DISPLAYS ARE COMPLETE AND WE ARE 
PREPARED TO GIVE YOU THE BEST OF SERVICE.

SEE OUR LINE OF WHEEL TOYS, THEY ARE THE 
BEST WE HAVE EVER HAD.

BLUE RACKET STORE

K XU
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CITY ELECTION TUESDAY
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Christmas Gifts
of the Better Kind

Remember your friends and those of your family with practicle, 
gifts this Christmas. This store is better prepared than ever be
fore to supply your wants for Holiday gifts and keeps.
' Get-the spirit of a real Christmas this year and come here for 
gifts of the better kind. v

l How About These?

Next Tuesday, December 11, 
the citizens of this city are to 
go to the polls and elect a May
or and set of Commissioners. So 
far no ticket has been offered to 
the News, and at. this time we 
have no idea_ whose names are 
goingrto be placed on the ballots. 
This election is an important-one 
and should be considered well.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to" thank all our 
friends and neighbors who so 
kindly assisted us in the. loss of 
our loved one, and also for. the 
comforting words that were 
spoken. May God’s richest 
blessings rest on each-and every 
one.

Mr; and Mrs. H. A. Ripley 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McCulloch,

S EDAN

F.O.B.
DETROIT

FUXXY
EQUIPPED

The Lowest Priced Sedan
IN  the Tudor Sedan a 

wholly new Ford body 
'. type is offered American 

motorists.
It is distinguished by a 
compact, roomy body, two 
wide door? opening for
ward, and folding right 

■ front seat.

an open view in  every 
direction, .make for safer 
driving and greater motor-- 
ing enjoyment, -v
A t  $590, this is the low est;. 
priced S^dan ever placed 
on the American market. I

I t i ia  car of broad appeal 
arid com p ellin g value.;Large. windows affording 

n i t  car cart fee obtained through the Ford Weekly ParckasePlan.?::o

SantaSANTA ANNA MOTOR GO. S

fj
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POLLS AND DOlL  BEDS CUT GLASS
HAND-BAGS THERMOS BOTTLES
STATIONARY SILVER-WARE
COMBS AND BRUSHES MANICURE SETS .
BIBLES COMPLETE LINE OF IVORY
TESTAMENTS HOLLY BOXES
CHRISTMAS AND NEW PERFUMEIZERS

YEAR CARDS RAZORS
TOILET SETS AND KODAKS

TOILET GOODS CONKIN FOUNTAIN PENS
NUT SETS AND PENCIL SETS ^

THANKS TO SANTA ANNA 
PRESBYTERIAN PEOPLE

ac"

Permit us to extend to you and yours a word, of cheer and wish 
for you Many Happy events this Christmas. Add to your pleas

u r e s  by coming to om* store to do your Christmas shopping.
Do it now.

HUNTER
D R U G S TO R E

Santa’s Headquarters

On Wednesday afternoon be
fore Thanksgiving our church 
people remembered us in a most 
substantial way bv sending us 
an abundance of all kinds of 
good things to eat for which 
we are profoundly thankful.: In 
this act bf kindness you did 
much to make glad the heart of 

i.your pastor and his family.
J. M. Burrow, pastor of the 

i Presbyterian Church, Santa - An- 
na, Texas.

C A R S
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BARGAIN DAYS OFFER

fJZX—

. In this issue of the News you i 
will find a special ad of the.Fort j 
Worth Star-Telegram, which ex-i 
pires December 15th. .Not only 
do we take subscriptions to the 
Star-Telegram; but also for the 
Houston Chronicle, Dallas News 
and the biggest line of maga
zines ever published. Come to s 
the News office if it’s, reading; 
matter you want and we will i 
supply voi.r wants. a

Let U s Help You Make It

another ELGIN
CHRISTMAS

CHRISTMAS GREETING 
CARDS

-; We have the biggest and best 
'Selected -stock of Christmas
• Greeting Cards ever assembled i 
rin this - town, and" are prepared !
to print any verse or name .in i 

meat form. - Place your order; 
| early to insure delivery on time.
• —News Office. 11

Everybody w e lco m es > 
assistance in  choosing 
gifts.’ The service o f  this 
store sa feg u a rd s you  
a g a in st an unsatisfac
tory choice. .
You profit by this experi
ence with every purchase 
you make, whether . it is 
inexpensive CyfF Links, or .... 
an Elgin Watch for any 
member of your family.
Our stocks are selected 
with careful regard to your 
Christmas gift needs. Come* 
in and make your selec
tions now. '

•There’s an Elgin Gift Watch 
for every member of your 
family.

Mrs. Corner Blue Jewelry Store
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THE SANTA ANNA NEWS

Our Quest
Every; person who enters our door is treated as a 

' special guest.

We want you to feel that way about it, too. When you 
come to see us, whether on business or. otherwise, -as 
long as you are in our ' house you must be treated

right—There’s no doubt about that.
We take a special delight in giving personal attention 
and service to ‘all transactions no matter how small.

Come in and See for 
Yourself

The Fimf Staite Bank
Santa Anna, Texas

Caught in the Round-Up j!| J Q  BORROWERS

M£M8£R
tFEO£RAL PtSERVe7'' 

; SYSTEM^

' HOSPITAL NOTES

Mrs. Roy Powell, who was op
erated on at the Local Hospital, 
returned home Saturday.

' Leo Gasgiott was operated on 
■ at the Local Hospital on Thanks- 

. giving Day. 1
The Hospital was bountifully 

supplied with beautiful flowers 
on Thanksgiving Day by some 
thoughtful ladies of the city.

-■ Mr. Yemon Scroggins was op
erated on at the Local Hospital 
last Friday.

- Mrs. D.W. Pettus, who recent^ 
ly recovered from a severe oper
ation at the Local Hospital,. re- 

-turnec[ to , her home last Wed
nesday; Her many friends will 

. be pleased to learn of this fact.
, Mr. and |ffrs.E. D. Jones of 

Shield returned home last Sat- 
, urflay, taking with them their 

little son, J. E., who has ‘ been in 
thg Hospital for some time' suf
fering witli a crushed h ip ,-

X)r. PovypU pf Rockwood had 
-.Profesgpipj ^business at tjipprofessiqpl tn 
Hospital’k s t  gaSaturday.

"DOR p n p i p s  ATTEtf ■
_  : W  - V  • . .f^fENTIFJC WOR$

Chieago.-r-After twelve years 
Y oU  experimentation, during all 
‘ which time her. stomach has 

-been connected with the outer 
, .'world by'a tube for observation 

purposes and,she. has - endured 
‘42,500 injections of various drugs

- into her veins in the interest of 
f aience;-Buster is about to re
t i r e .  -
« Buster is a lady dog and a 

veteran of the laboratory of the 
■ department , of - physiology at 

Chicago university. She is get
ting old and fat, gray around:

- the - muzzle, but is as amiable 
and sweet-tempered as ever an 
■old lady was;

When she was. a puppy her 
-stomach was divided into two 
“compartments,” one ’of which 
was reserved for scientific re
search. Every day for twelve 
years the wound has-been dress
ed, and she has worn a harness 

. to keep the tube in place.
Now Buster’s stomach is' to 

4 be made normal, her harness 
- taken off, and she wilt be the 

laboratory pet. .

France now rules the air, arid 
v, the nation 4 that rules the air 

will soon dominate the world un- 
: less other nations take measure^ 
to meet her on an equal footing 
above the clouds. What - is 

: America doing to protect her- 
’ self against an invasion of 

“birds” that carry bombs be
neath their wings? V

County Judge S. J. Pieratt ancl 
Engineer .Dickerson of Cole
man were in the Mountain- city 
Wednesday. Mr. Dickerson sub
mitted plans- to property owners 
on Main®street whereby; the city 
can secure four blocks of gravel
ed street at-a very reasonable 
figure, and we hope the propo-: 
sition will meet with the proper
ty owners’ approval.
- L. F̂  Buchanan, wife and little 

daughter o f Pecos, Texas,: visited 
a few days in the editor’s- home 
first of the week. Mr.. Buchan
an is a brother to Mrs. Gregg, 
and has been out with his fami
ly for about two months, leaving 
Pecos in early October. The-}', 
have made the rounds through 
Mexico, Oklahoma, Arkansas and 
op their return through Texas; 
ip a light Ford truck, camping a 
greater part of the time. .

‘IT CAN BE DONE”

The good folks who may be 
called sleepers in their reiatiqn 
to civib progress -movements, 
are not usually opposed to pro
gress. They their home
towns to grow and improve. 
But the thing that holds then? 
back js the fe'elmg of the great 
difficulties in' the way. -Tfie 
‘gtcfrift he done”' spirit has 
possession Qf their minds.

The "way to meet that state 
of mind, is  by facts ; and reas
oning, showing ho\y progres
sive people have pushed other 
cities ahead. It can be demon 
strated out of the; - experience 
of ’business men’s organiza
tions in innumerable communi
ties; that as a result of push
ing and hustling, such and such 
very desirable results ;were ob- 

Itained.
When a chamber of com 

merce or like.organization gets 
together, its first job, and one 
it will have to work; at constant 
ly, is to fill the men with the 
“It can be done” spirit..' Confi
dence and ambition, will achieve 
wonders. ; .

BOX SUPPER SATURDAY 
NIGHT

■ The News has been requested 
to announce a box supper at 
Longview Saturday night of this 
week, proceeds to go for the ben
efit of the school. : ■

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

* W. O. W, NOTICE

Deliquient Woodman may now 
reinstate FREE. See me at 
once for particulars,—J. S. Jones 
clerk. ------- 19-tf. -

Sunday School 10 a. m. .̂J, 
Oakes, Supt. ; - : ; ■ - 

Preaching services 11 a. nv, 
and 7 p. m., J". M. Burrow, pastor 

Christian Endeavor: 6 :30 p. m. 
You are invited to attend 

these services. ‘ .

.• A modern discovery fop;-the, rapid 
healing of flesh wounds,;- ieui s.« hum-V 
bruises, sores and scakls is Li<iui<l 
Borozone. Tt is a clears, coiorle.-s 
liquai'-possessing marvelous., healing 
power. :_Price, 30c,- -fiOc, and 
Sold by all* druggists. ...,,

Mi-: and Mrs. Paul Williams 
'spent Thanksgiving with rela- 

: tives in Comanche. .
Earl Watkins, E. C. Haden,. 

Sam Moore, F. N. May and Mr.
I Hodges were ‘in Lamesa ana. 
Lubbock last week prospecting.

Church Deer of near- Whon 
was a business caller at the 
News office Wednesday.

A. U. Weaver, John Wofford. 
Ed Keefer and J. O.' Martin left 
Tuesday for south Texas. f0 
spend several days hunting.

Mrs. L. C. Shaw and little son 
returned to their home in Mor
gan Monday night after visiting 
relatives here and -at Whon.. ■ ;:V

R. A. CarroH has. moved his 
plumbling shop from the rear or. 
the-First State Bank building to 
Mathews building, on. west Main, 
next door to the Santa, Anna Gap 
office. .> . . -■:■■■■

Mr. Claude Willis, Whittle and; 
Jame U. Iiamon motored up . to; 
Lawn Friday afternoon, to at
tend an entertainment given in 
their honor by their brother amt 
sister. - - "

Mrs. C. F. McDonald of Abi
lene, came over Wednesday _ of 
last week and was a 4 days visi
tor in the home of her; .sister, 
•Mrs. Frank Crum.

Albert and Ethel Moegelin vis
ited relatives ,̂ at Fort McICavit 
last week-end. • Thdr'MddPsin, 
Charlie Moegelin, returned home 
with 'them for a few days visit.

Bonner Barnes of Port Arthpr 
employee of the Gulf. Production 
and Refining Company,, visited 
his parents, Mr. and. Mrs. D. J.-j 
Barnes'last week-end. ,

Word-was received in’the city 
this week of the. marriage . of j 
Miss Sal one ; Stewardson to Mr. 
Orin Nix .of Eldorado. M iss. 
Stewardson formerly lived here 
and has many :, friends who will 
join in extending best .wishes;

W. R. Kelley received a card 
from his son, Dennis, Thursday; 
■stating he was- mud-bound iu tht 
Big Bend country.., Mr. Kelley 
and J, W. Wise are on a hunt in 
south Texas and Old,Mexico:;

Mrs. H. A. Ripley is visiting j 
with her aunt, Mrs., Minnox, at 
Holland, Texas. -  Mrs. Minnox. 
was here a visitor in the Ripley 
home for several days, coming 
to attend the funeral of little: 
G. H. Ripley, Monday*
. ; Mr. and Mrs. C. W-- Terry re

turned to their former home in 
Forney, Texas,last Friday .where 
Mr. Terry figs accepted a posi
tion with the Adams Drug Co., 
of that city. Mr. and Mrs: Ter
ry are good pedple and we regret 
to loose tbfhf-

Mr. R. E. Mobley and’Dr. T. 
Ri Sealy returned home Wednes- 

y front Temple where they 
j&d gone to take Miss Dot Mob

ley for special treatment in the 
Scott & White hospital. ( ; |  ;

E..J. Merritt and A. D. Don- 
ham, of Dallas, arid Van AI stine, 
have purchased the Bertrand 
Cafe and are now in charge. The
gentlemen appear to be of the
right kind, and we are glad to 
welcome them to Santa Anna.

( Miss Lou Ella Chambers call- 
led at .the News,off ice Wednes
day and renewed their subscrip- 

I tion to the Santa Anna News 
and; Dallas Semi-Weekly . Farm 

[News. . -
| Guss Nabours returned -:last 
I week from Hall county, where, he 
-nd A. E. Campbell purchased a 

i cotton gin last summer and the 
two -have been opeVating the gin 
this season. Mr.. Nabours with 

i remain at. home until after the 
holidays. „ , ;;

| We have at the News office a 
Tine selection of Holiday ads 
That we purchased for the bene
fit of our local advertisers,, and 

i any one wishing, to extend ho:i-.
' day greetings and have not got 
an outline for yourad, are wel- 

‘come,to the-use of this bopk.
A letter from Prof. amL Mrs. 

S. Kellogg of Coleman received 
this week stating that they had 
bought and moved into the Claud 
McClellan residence just north 
of the First Baptist church, and 

i anyone in need of their services 
will ...please' notice the. change in 
their, ad in the News. .

Miss; Bell Whitfield- of Balling j 
ger visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. N. May this week.

Rachel Louise is the name of 
a fine baby girl born to Mr., and 
Mrs. Ben Parker last, Sunday.

Dr. D. H. Cobb of Dallas had 
business in Santa Anna last Sat-j 
urdav. - . ■- •

C. B.- Garrison left Thursday 
for Valera to do some improving, 
on a farm he has-in charge.

Miss Virginia ■ Richardson of ■ 
Dallas, spent Thanksgiving here j 
with her. aunt, Mrs. Comer Blue, j |

Capt. M. ' L. McFarland o f  
Brownwood was a business visL 
tor in the Mountain City first of 
this nveek. ■

J. Tom Newman, son Louis, 
and J. W. Lamb left Sunday 
night, for Waco -to attend ' a 
Masonic Grand Lodge meeting 
in session there this week..

G. P. England returned Wed
nesday from Bell county, where 
he spent several days visiting; 
his children and friends of for
mer days'. :

Some people forget ■ that u 
printing office bunch must have 
a little time in which to prepare 
the’forms for printing-. "Printers 
are just human heing_and thei-r 
work is not done by magic.

. It is not the function of this bank to 
furnish a open treasure chest to all who 
niay come.

Your cpnfidence in us would be shak
en if we did so. -

Wei make it a point - to lend a id . t o . 
- worthy customers of unquestioned ability 
to repay their obligations when due. -

One of the best ways to get a borrow’- . 
ing footing with us is to become a deposi
to r here,

i -
Then when you want to supplement 

your funds with a loan, -we will be ac
quainted with your resources and better 
able to assist you. ■

THE
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January  1st. . . , . .J
Compare these prices before you buy:

NO. 2 CORN, PER DOZEN ............................................ ........  $1.1(P
NO: 2 TOMATOES, PER D O Z E N , .... §1.10
SUGAR, PER POUND..................... ..........................................Y .! 10c.
PURE CANE SYRUP, PER G A LLO N ..............,,.......................  80c:
STILL HAVE PEACHES, PRUNES AND APRICOTS, i

10 POUND BOX .............. .. ...............................  ........  §1.25
100 POUNDS PINK B E A N S ...................................................... §7.00
100 POUNDS PINTO BEANS . . ..........§8JH)€
100 POUNDS BLACK EYE PEA S. .........................  §7.00

We have a large stock of Apples, Oranges, Nuts, all kinds of 
Candies and such things as you will want for Christmas and are  
prepared to sell them to you at a saving. .

ARSHALL
The Store That Makes The Prices.”


